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Get your next pair of shoes here and
learn what absoluteshoesatisfactionreally
means. Have the pleasureof wearingper-

fect fitting shoes;have the satisfaction of

knowingyou are getting the best

Watch for our window.
jp -
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VER $2,000,000 havebeen,spentto introduce
" "Queen Quality" Shoes. )jt Women have

learnedthat thesetwo words guaranteethe best
women'sshoesin the world at their prices.""It

hastakentwelve yearsto teach thisto the people.

The manufacturershaven'tdone it, for they could

not. The shoesthemselveshavetaughtthe public 1

C. D. ORI

Notice to Creditors of Final

Meeting.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT ABILENE.

In the Matter of ) No.
Caleb FrederickTerrell, 147

Bankrupt. ) In
Bankruptcy

OFFICEOF REFEREE.

Abilene, Texas,Jan.29, '09
To the creditors of C F. Ter-

rell of the county of Haskell in
the district aforesaid, bankrupt:

Takenotice thatthe final meet-
ing of creditors of C F. Terrell
who hasbeenadjudgedbankrupt
underan actof Congressentitled
"An Act to Provide for a Uni-

form System of Bankruptcy,"
approvedJuly 1, 1898, will take
placeat my office in the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the 10th day of Feb. A. D.
1909, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to examine andpass upon
the final accountof the Trustee
in saidbankruptcycaBe now on
file in my office, and finally clos-
ing the affairs of the estate of
said bankrupt.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Have your watch r ""ed
jr Evans; xj&k.
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FINE FOIt KIDNEYS.

Here is a simple hand-mad- e

mixture asgiven by an eminent
auhority on Kidney deseases,
who makes thestatementthat it
will relieve almost any case of
Kidney trouble if taken before
the stageof Bright's disease.

He statesthatsuch symptoms
aslameback, pain in the side,
frequentdesire to urinate, espec-
ially at night; painful and dis-colo- rd

urination, are rapidly over-
come. Here isthe recipe.. Try
it;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon
one ounce;Compound Syrup Sar-saparil- la,

three ounces. Take a
teaspoonfulafter eachmeal and
at bedtime.

Theseingredients areall harm-
lessand easily mixed at homeby
shakingwell in a bettle. This
mixture has a peculiar healing
and soothing effect uponthe en-

tire Kidny and Urinary structure
and often overcomes the worst
forms of Rheuniatism in just a
little while. This mixture is said
to removeall blood disordersand
cure Rheumatismby forcing the
Kidneys to filter andstrain from
the blood and systemall uric acid
and foul, decomposedwastemat-
ter, which causetheseafflictions
Try it if you aren't well. Save

1 prescription.
f i i1 t .

JjEVUV yourbusiness
The placewhere most men fall

down is in not knowinstheir busi-- '

ncs's. Any man who knows his I

businessknows how to tell about
it, knows hoy to show up its ad-- 1

mirablc sides andnow to si;ip
the difficulties. You have

seen street fakers get up and
sell articles for halfa dozen times
more than the samearticle could
have beenbought in the stoves.
And you have seen them sell
things that were too utterly
worthless for any sane purpose
for a storekeeperto think of off-

ering them for sale. How does
he do it? Deadeasy. The street
faker knows how to manipulate
a trifling trinket so defly that
you areheld to the spot by his
sheerdexterity of manipulation
of the bauble, and before you
know it you have made a pur-
chase, and feel fully satisfied
that you haveno earthlyuseof
the article,but that the fellow de-

servedpatronage and that you
haveonly doneyour sharetoward
paying for the show.

Severalyears ago the writer,
who wasat that time a traveling
representativefor a sewing ma-

chine company, dropped in a
store in one of the towns on his
rovte. The merchant upon
whom he called had the agency
for a competingline of machines.
A customerwanted to buy a ma-- 1

chine, but the lack ofknowledge
of themachineby the merchant.
drove the customes out, and he
left. The writer askedpermission
to show the customer the ma-

chine which the merchant had
JltUV UUVllll. 11 td ,ltWl!.UU, j

and to the satisfication of the
merchat the salewas closed and
the cashturned into the till with-
in half an hour, and the custum-e- r

was gonewith the very ma-

chine hehad turned down only
thosefew minutes before. The
merchant wasastonished that a
traveling man for a different line
of machinewould come into his
store and sell for him to costom-er- s

to whom he could not sell.
The whole secret of the thing
lay in the fact that the machine
had not beenoperatedandshown
up in the first place.

There you areall through life
young fellow; you must know
your business;know it so well
that you can tell the the other
fellow all about it and not only
tell all about it, but produce the
results. If it is a plow or a type
writer, must be able to showhow
easy it is to do the things
you claim, and you must claim to
the uttermostlimit of the poss-
ible. There are now and then
rarespecimensof sailsmen who
are asuccesswho do not know
their goods, but theseare so rare
asto be of no sortof value in the
great reconingup, and you do
not know how much greater
their successwould be if they
were "onto the job" all round.

TexasTrade Review

HOWSTHIS FOB SERVICE
I put in an application for sale

of noteson 23rdof January,with
the West Texas Loan Co. and
they paid me the moneyon them
today, the28th.

T. J. Sims

There were a large 'Crowd in
town on last Monday it being
First Monday. Everybody look to
this day asbeing a big day, as
the farmersmost of them come
to town and bring something
to trade,

ONLY
XESBXtZSBUZi

It lias now come to us to chronicle (he death of our

only son. Willie Bee. (son of Oscar and Anna Martin.)

who died Feb. 3rd and was interred in the Haskell

Cemetery the 4th instant. Wc have often performed

this simple service for those not related to us. and it

always was a sad duty, but now. wc record our own

bereavementwith an humble and submissive grief.

We can say of our beloved son. he wasdutiful and af-

fectionate, noble in aspiration, and the most active

mentally and physically of any person we ever knew.

He made some use of every moment of the few years

of his life, always planning ahead how he would spend

his time whether in sport, or the discharge of a useful

duty. He had deep religious convictions, and seemed

to fear death, both morally and physically, less than

any person we ever knew. Calmly and fearlessly on his

death bed. he proposed the subject of his resting place,

and discussed it with his mother.

We have laid him to rest, but his life will be our

inspiration, and the manner of his death our greatest

hope.

If we were ever troubled wiuVdoubtsof immortality,

this has forever beendispelled, for when we approach-

ed his bier, and looked into the pallid face that gave

not physical response,yet. there was communion of soul

with the immortal soul of the dead. From this, springs

in our hearteverlasting hope.

"May God be with us 'till we meet again." p

Haskell. Texas. Feb. 5. 1909.

sHHsasaKi nama

NOTICE.
To Any Banking Corporation,
Associationor Individual Hank
er in Haskell CountyTexas.

KNOW YE:

The Commissioners'Court of
tt iii --i j... m ...Ml i.nnsKGii vouniv. lexus win iiiiiCL'v
in regular session on the Second
Monday m February, A. D. 1909,
and during that term of Court,
will considerProposalsand Bids
from any Banking Incorporation,
Associationor Individual Bank-

er in said County, for the Coun-

ty Depositof County Funds for
and during the next Two (2)
years.

Any Banking Corporation,
Associationor individual Banker
in County desiring to bid on said
depositor deposits,shall deliver
to the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas,on or before the
first day of said term of Com-

missioners'Court, a sealedpro-

posal or bid, statingthe rate of
interestthat said Banking cor-

poration, associationor individu-
al Banker offers to pay on the
funds of said County for the
term, between the date of such
bid and the next regular term
for the selection of Depository,
to wit: Two (2) years. Said bid
or proposalshall beaccompanied
by a certified check for not less
than$2500.00as a guaranteeof
good faith on the part of the
Bidder, and if his bid should be
accepted, he will enter into a
Bond, hereafterto be provided,
payable to the County Judge
and his successorsin Office to be
approvedby the Commissioners'

mm

SON

cx&jSBxsm

Court of said County, with not
jiess than Five (5) solvent sure
ties, who shall own unincumbor-e-d

real estatein this State, '.ot
exempt from evecution undo?
the lawsof this State, of as rvo.-.-i

..i..juvmuu as the amount of ? n
Bon(i B(jnd ghaH

. .. .innv fiwnf.... ho fni. aww W IWfcJk? lltfll viiU
total amountof revenueof said
County for the entire V (2)
years, for which the .ne is
made,and upon the f- - ire of
said Banking Corporr . n, As-

sociation or individi i Banker
that may be select ! as such
Depository to give the Bond
required by law, th amount of
said certified choc' shall go to
the County as L uidated Dam-
ages,and the Co-- ity Judgeshall

for 1 ids.
The interestupon suchCounty

funds shall bo computed upon
the daily bancesof credit of
such Countv with such Deposit-
ory, and slull be payable to the
County Treasurermonthly.

The Commissioners' Court of
HaskellCounty, Texas, reserves
the right to reject any and all
Bids on said Deposits.

Witnessmy hand and Official
seal, Haskell, Texas, this the
15th day of JanuaryA. D. 1909.

Joe Irby,
CountyJudge, Haskell, County,
Tex.
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The Free Pressnow have in
stock, plenty of Vendorse Lein
notes,transfersof VendorsLein
and a good form Crop-Chatt- el

Mortgage.

COUNTY FAIRS ANI STREET
SHOWS.

FROM FARM AND RANCH.

If proper effort were made.
much good might be done by
having county fairs and street
shows. Few things which cost
so little do so much good. Prac--I
tically, the cost is nothing. A
few hundred dollars in prizesand
a little effort, and all this is re-

turned many times over.
There is not a county town

w' re theremight not be profit-
ably a county fair. Its success
is merely a question of intelli-
genceand energy, and the ad-
vantagesare more thancertain.
One fact, however,thereshould

be considered. Every town
has its own burdens and these
are many. Thereare taxes for
stateand county, and then for
town, and then "special taxes,"
and a world of charity work
which i ast be done. The town
should ..t be required to bear
all the burden--- . Nor is it desir-
able that they should do so. Our
farmers are not the objects of
chan';. jtnd they are manly
enou tu wish to bear their
shar .i u cost.

A iw prizes for the best
horse for the best mules, the
best cows of the different breeds,
and for the best productions of
corn, cotton and other farm pro-
ductions,and thework is done,
so far asexpenseis concerned.

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into gold dollars. We
can prepare you at your own
home if you cant attendin per-
son. We teach by mail. Write.
Abilene Business College,

Abilene, Texas.

FOIft SAL12 AT BARGAIN

Mv new room residence
nearsouth ward .School build-
ing My entire stockof saddle-
ry and Harness.

Vlso my family horseand rub-Ve- r

tiro buggy asgood as new.
J. W. KvevB,

3-- -J t Haskell Texas.

For sale Business lot on the
square 30x140 feet adjoining
Alexander Mercantile Co's build-
ing. 100 foot party wall on lot
line. .$2000 cash for the lot and
a contractfor half the partywall
at low figures, to be paid when
use is made of the wall. This is
oneof the best bargains ever
offered in Haskell.

Martin & Jansky.
HI

Are you prepared?,is theques-
tion thatconfronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you are qualified to measure
Intellectual steelwith the great-
estgiantsin the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

Abiline, Tex Chartered; Abi-lin- e

& Southern Roilroad Co.
Capital stock$200,000purposeto
construct line of railroad from
here in southernlydirection,pass
ing through counties of Taylor,
Runnels,Concho,McCulloch, Me-

nard, Schleicher and Sutton to
point at or nearSonora, distance
of 106 miles, with branch lines
from main line to San Angelo,
distanceof 40 miles; 6. M. Dodge
MorganJones,D. T. Bomar, and
otherincorporators.

i
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OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

11 ASK KM., TEXAS

PlttsburK Is beginning to Gt the
emokc out of Its uyes.

The atmosphereof Natnl Is so clear
that It Is possibleto sec 30 miles.

Why can't the aeroplanespet n bet-
ter start by taking their flights from
the top of a ?

In Pittsburg the private conscience
nt times appearsto be aboutas smoky
as the public atmosphere.

Boars are liable to taxation In some
Japanesevillages. The origin of this
curious custom Is unknown.

In all the civilized countries of the
world CO per cent, of the personsover
10 years old have to work for a living.

Thus far the Mark Twain corpora
tlon has escapedthe government ln
vcstlgators, but It must expect to, take
Its turn.

Jnpan Is enjoying a big rice crop,
which will help to take Its mind off
any lines of activity suggested by
Capt. Hobson.

Man by the name of Hlley says col-

lege boys arc "devoid of Imagination."
Did he ever see a college boy's ex-
pense account?

Mrs. J. M. Harrie, wife of the au-

thor. Is said to be one of the most ex-

pert motorists In Great Britain. Sho
owns three cars.

Charlotte Perkins Oilman says:
"American wives are mere slaves."
They haven't got anything on Amer-
ican husbandsat that.

Scott earned from $50,000 to $75,000
a year by his pen for several years.
For 11 novels and nine volumes of
tales he received $350,000.

Senor Merry del Vai. a brother of
Cardinal Rafael tMerry del Val, the
pontifical secretary of state, has been
appointed Spanish minister at Tan-
gier.

Miss Mary E. Cheek of Toboso, O..
Is the only regularly appointed wom-
an rural mnll carrier In the state.
She has served In this capacity for six
years.

The taximeter cab businessIn New
York city pays dividends of morethan
100 per cent. What chance has the
hnmble horseagainst such competition
as that"?

Story from tho seaboard tellsof a
sailor who was washedoverboardby a
big wave, and washedback, safe and
sound, by another. Terrible storm
when the wavesare going both ways!

Virginia makes personsfound guilty
of crimes pay the costs of their trials.
It does seem logical that the criminal
should suffer for his misdemeanors,
and recoup tho state for the expense
he has put It to.

A VIneland man, committed to Jail
In default of ball on the charge nf
stealing wood, offered his wife as
hostage,but his offer was refused,and
he remains behind the bars, it
would be just Hko that man to think-tha-t

great riches are better than a
good wife.

Alarm has been expressedlest the
weight of tho Chicago skyscrapers
should mako a dent In the earth's
crust. If the earth's crust had been
made for the pies in certain boarding
houseswhich certain single gentlemen
could mention If they would, there
would not be tho slightest dangerof its
being dented.

As Indicating the financial condition
of the United States the fact that
there Is more than $100,000,000 In Ca
nadlan money on deposit in Now
York Is an Interesting pointer. The
cash comes here becausethere Is lack
of Investment demand tn the Domln
Ion, and chancesfor profit are much
betteron this side of tho border.

Tho principal occupation of tho shah
of Pornla seems to bo granting and
revoking constitutions to his people.
His latest performanceis a revocation
of liberal government. Hut, all the
same, constitutionalism is galnlns
ground In Persiaas well as elsewhere,
and the shah should keep his head
and fall In line with nn august pro
cession which Includes even the con
servatlve sultan of Turkey.

A Colorado state official wants tho
parents punished vhen the child is do
llnquent, on tho theory that it Is the
fault of tho parent. That would be a
grand revenge for children after all
of these years of engagementwith
barrel staves and skate straps. How-
ever, It would be hard on the parents,
as It would mean that there would be
no part of their life free from
punishments. Most of the parentn
grow up before the moral suasion
Ideas got very far along and they
would have to stand It at both ends.
Their only hope for relief would bo in
becoming grandparentsas speedily as
possible.

We have been waiting for It, and It
haw come at last. A wealthy man has
married tho pretty girl who tagged
him, tho occasion being a "tag day"
for a certain hospital. Happened Jn
Schenectady,N. Y.

Tho Hon. Fingy Connors, having
kept his eyes open while ho was
nbroad, comes right out nnd snyn:
"Euiopo IinBn't got much on New York
city." On tho strength of that

says tho Chicago Tribune.
Gotham neod not fear to go aheadand
construct nnother subway.

j. 5 r;;:1?; v.v v
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TRUSTS CAN'T COLLECT.

UNITED STATES SUPREMECOURT
RENDERS AN IMPORTANT

DECISION.

CLAIMED ILLEGAL CONCERN

Sud for $57,000 by Wall Paper Com-
bine, DefendantsSay Plaintiff

Is Trust.

"Washington, Feb. 2. The case of
the Continental Wall Paper company
V3. Lewis Volght & Sons of Cincinnati
was Mondaj decided by the supreme
court of the United States In Volght's
favor. Stilt was brought on a debt, of
$57,000. the puyment of which was re-
sitted on the ground that the paper
company Is a trust. In effect the de-
cision holds that nn admitted trust,
organized contrary to the Sherman
anti-trus- t law, can not use the court3
to collect debts. Justice Harlan's
opinion dealt In detnll with various
phases of the case. It was based on
the third defenseof Volght, that the
company Is pnrt of a trust. He then
went on to show that this corpora-
tion. If a representative of the com-
bination, would have the effect of not
only restraining but of monopolizing
the sale nnd manufacture of paper.
The Continental Wall Paper company
seeks In legal effect the aid of the
court to enforce a contract for tho
bale and purchase of goods while It
Is admitted by the demurrer was in
fact and was organizedby the parties
to be based upon agreements that
were and are essential parts of an il-

legal scheme. We state the matter
In this way became the plaintiff, by
its demurrer, admits for tho purpose
of this case the truth of all the facta
alleged In the third defense.

New $29,240,000Trial.
Chicago: Fifty subpenas issued

by Judge K. M. Landis in the district
court for District Attorney Sim3 have
been given the United States marshal
for service on witnessesto appear for
the government at the secondtrial of
the $29,240,000 case against the Stand-
ard Oil companyof Indiana. The trial
will start before Judge A. I). Ander-
son of Indianapolis Feb. 23. Judge
Anderson coming to Chicago at the
request of JudgeLandis, who declined
to direct the second trial.

Fifteen Hurt In Wreck.
Winona. Minn.: Train No. 23 on

the Southern Minnesota division of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
after being lost In the snow for three
days, was found Monday, only to meet
with dlbanter. Jumping the' track on
a curve at Yellow Banks, three miles,
from Rushford. Monday afternoon
one engine, the baggage, mall and
smoking cars, fell Into Root River,
where the water Is ten feet deep. Fif-
teen personswere Injured.

Bill Against Pugilists.
Sacramento,Ca.- - Having doomed

hor3o racing to extinction in Califor-
nia, the senate Monday turned Its at-
tention to priz? fighting, and Senator
II M Willis of Redlands introduced a
bill prohibiting all fistic contests in
places where an ndmlsslon fee Is
charged, and making violations of the
law a felony, punishablewith Impris-
onment of not more than five years
for each oflVue.

El Paso to Quanah Line.
Now York: Col J L. Dell, with his

associates,has acquired the rights
and franchises for the construction of
a railroad from HI Paso, Tex., to
Quanah. a distanceof about 480 miles,
with nil rights of way The projected
road, as shown by preliminary sur-
veys, will be run on a very favorable
grade

Ministers Hold Meeting.
Dallas: Methodist ministers of the

Dallas, Terroll and McKlnney districts
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, began Tuesday morning at
Grace church a conference expected
to be of unusual Interest. The mla-Uonar-y

enterprises of the church will
be givf-- special consideration.

SsH to Highest Bidder.
Mineral Wells: Tho Beardsley In-

terests hero, consisting of an electric
light and power plant and street cars
and a street railway, besides some
very valuable real estate In Mineral
Wells, wore sold hero Monday to the
highest bidder tinder the hammer.
This property was valued at $175,000.

Oppose Bank Restrictions.
Fort Worth: D. J. Nelll, president

of the Farmers' union, has returned
from Austin, where ho has Bpent sev-
eral days. President Nelll assertsthat
tho farmers will vigorously oppose
any measuretending to restrict or op-
press privnte banks further than tho
present restrictions and regulations

Two Brakemen Killed.
Teaguo: On the Trinity and Brazos

Valley, a local freight train from
Waxahachlenorthbound had a wreck
Monday morning, tho engine turning
over and killing two brakemen, Leo
Galloway and Leslie Smith, The ac-
cident occurred at Reagor,

American Book Co.Case.
Austin: Tho state's gult against tho

American Book company wa3 called
Tuosday for trial, Thore are a num-
ber of legal qitostlons to arguo bofore
tho trial will be takon up,

NEWS FHOM
OVER TEXAS

Dirt was broken Thursday grading
tho Intcrurbnn line between Mt. Pleas-tu-n

nnd Hod Mineral Springs, one mile
southeast of town.

For tho purpose of selecting a suit-
able site for a three-stor-y building to
be erected by tho labor unions of the
city n committee wns appointed nt a
meeting of tho Trades Assembly Fri-
day night, at Fort Worth.

There aro 14.2J5.451 Roman Cath-
olics In tho United States, according
to tho advance sheets of the 1009
WiltzhiB official Catholic director,
published In Milwaukee, recently.

Definite action will be taken during
the present week. It Is expected, on
two subjects of Importance In the Cali-
fornia legislature race track gamb-
ling and the restriction of Japanese

Cotton conditions in Childress coun-
ty have taken a turn for the better In
tho last ton days, and It seems thnt
tho crop will do 10 or 15 per cent bet-
ter than was expectedn month ago.

What promises to to be a i evolution
In train dispatching will be inaugu-
rated by the Rock Island. It Is pro-
posed to use the telephone Instead of
telegraph lines.

The Fort Woith delegation was bit-
terly disappointed Thursday when
Denver was chosenas the next meet-
ing place of the American National
Live Stock Association now In session
in Los Angeles.

The Stnte bank of Carlton, Hamil-
ton County, Texas, sixteen miles cast
of Dublin, was robbed Friday night of
a sum estimated at $10,000. The rob-
bery occurred shortly after midnight,
the vault and safe being blown open
with nitroglycerin.

An enthusiastic mass meeting wns
held in McKlnney Wednesday night,
tho purpose being to inaugurate a
county-wid- e campaign looking to the
location of a branch of tho A. & M.
college at some point In Collin county.

Tho W. P. SoashLand Companyof
Waterloo, Iowa, has just closeda deal
with Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas for
170,000 acres of land lying just north
of Big Springs, in Howard, Dawson
and Mnrtln counties. It is learned that
the deal involved about $3,000,000.

Hidden beneath the turbulent waves
thnt roll over Diamond Shoals four-
teen miles off Cape Hattera3, N. C,
the secret of the Identity of tho mys-terou- s

steamerwhich went down there
early Sunday,probably with all hand3
on bonrd, remains untold.

A world-wid- e religious revival cam-
paign Is to begin this spring. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman, the great evange-
list, will sail from New York, March
24, with a company of noted helpers,
for a simultaneous revival campaign
tour of the globe.

It Is not Improbable that the man-
dateof the supremecourt, ordering tiio
state receiver of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
companyto proceed with the collection
of the $1,C23,900 fine assessedthat con-
cern by a Travis county jury, will be
Issued this week.

Fire, caused by explosion of gaso-
line under a coffee urn in the cafe
on the first floor of the Southern ho
tel, In Fort Worth, Tuesday,cost four
lives, many had narrow escapesfrom
death, several were Injured and many
faced death in rescuing guests.

Among those not fully acquainted
with the situation, there is a belief
that the cattle supply of Texas has
been greatly diminished by the break
ing up of many largo Western Texas
ranches, and that tho cattle Industry
Is on the wane. While It Is true that
there hasbeena decreaseIn rangennd
stock cattle of 194,000, this has been
more than offset by an Increase ol
526,000 milch cows, showing a net In
creaseof 332,000.

Officials of Pennsylvania announced
Monday that the epidemic of foot nnd
mouth diseaseamong cattle had been
effectually stamped out. This work
has been accomplished through the
combined efforts of the railroads and
the secretary of agriculture.

The new state of Oklahomahas un-
dertaken, by means of a free employ-
ment agency,to solve the double prob
Jem of relieving the shortago In labor
nnd of supplying work for the uneuv
ployed.

According to tho best Information
obtainable tho explosion of a night
watchman's lantern in the officu of
pier 12 Friday night brought about
the most destructive waterfront fire in
the history of Galvestonand furnished
a spectacularconflagration. It 13 esti-
mated that In round numbers$124,000
went up In smoke.

Mayor AIHn stated Sunday that the
city of Cloburno would retire $10,000
In bonds In June of thta year, and that
after that time bonds to tho amount
of $100,000 could be Issued, nnd thl3
would only raise the tax rate of the
citizens 5 cents on the $100.

It Is pretty well understoodthat the
railway postal clerks of the countr
aro going to get an Increasoof wageu,
beginning with tho next fiscal year.
It remains to be determinedhow much
it will be, but will probably amont
from 10 to 15 per cent of their pres-
ent wages.

After figuring up the number of
at the army recruiting Hta-tlo-

in Dallas, Friday, Lieut. William
K. DeSombro, recruiting officer, found
thnt thirty men had been accepted feo
far this month, out of a total of sev
enty applications.

A Oswald, representing the owners,
J. E. Broussard and U. H. Hehert,
Saturday closed a deal for tho trans-
fer of E. M. Prlndlo nnd A. H. Ores
ory of Whito Hnll, 111., of 13.000 acres
of Improved and unimproved rice land
on 'layior's Bayou near Beaumont.
I ho once Is $200,000
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LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from tho
tnblo, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mndo of good tobacco 1b tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
usedare so rich In quality thnt many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Be. Lewis' Single Binder costs tho
dealer somo moro than other5c cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables this fac-

tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lowla "Slnglo
Binder."

THE UNEMPLOYED.

'there'splenty of work about if you
only look for It."

"Yes, and by tho tlmo I've found It
all me energy'sgone!"

MIX FOR C0LD3

To one-hal- f pint good whiskey, add
one ounce syrup sarsapnrilla and ono
ounce Torls compound, which can be
procuredof any druggist. Take In

doses before each meal and
before retiring. This relieves in 24

hours, -- nd cures any cold that Is
curable.

Not a Trouble-Maker- .

When Oliver returned
from his first day at Sundayschool his
father asked him what they had told
him, whereuponOliver related asbe3t
he could tho miracle of tho loavesand
fishes. His fnther suggestedthat the
story was a ratherhard ono to believe,
and asked tho boy what he thought
about It, but Oliver evaded his fa-

ther's question. Tho next morning,
however, the two were alone at break-
fast.

"Father," said tho boy, suddenlyand
Bolemnly.

"Well," answered tho father.
"I didn't believe that story about

tho loaves and fishes yesterday," con-

tinued the child, In a quiet, confiden-
tial tone, "but I didn't say anything. I
ddln't want to start an argument."
SuccessMagazine.

The Auctioneer's Hourglass.
An auctioneer of Philadelphia col-

lects all sorts of objects pertaining
to his ancient calling. He has, among
other things, an Interesting Bet of auc-
tioneer's hourglasses.

The auctioneer,a century or so ago,
concluded a sale, not by saying "Go-
ing going gone!" and rapping tho
counter with his hammer, but It was
his better method to turn up a free-runnin- g

glass toward tho end of tho
bidding, and to end tho sale Irrevoca-
bly when tho sands ran out. This
sr.ved confusionand dispute.

Tho auctioneer's glasses In the
Philadelphia collection are pictur-
esque. Ono Is of tortolso shell and
mother of pearl. Another Is of amber
and gold. A third Is of teak and
Ivory.

Would Bar the Judiciary.
Young ministers sometimes say

eomo very Irreverent things when first
they get in harness, but seldom aro
so broadly condemnatoryas tho young
clergyman who wns called upon to act
as chaplain nt tho openingof a recent
term of court down In Malno.

After covering everything he could
think of sa appropriate to say from re-
ligion to law, ho closed his prayer
with tho supplication: "And, finally,
may wo all bo gathered In the liappy
land where thero aro no courts, no
lawyers and no judges."

Then they changedchaplains.

DIDN'T KNOW

Coffee Was the Cause.

Many dally habits, particularly of
eating and drinking, aro formed by fol
lowing our elders.

In this way 111 health Is often fas-
tened upon children. A Ga. lady says:

"I had been allowed to drink coffee
over slnco I could remember,but even
as a child I had a weak stomach,
which frequently refused to retain
food.

"The taste of coffee was in my
mouth all the tlmo and was, as I found
out later, tho cauBO of tho Btomach re-
belling against food.

"I now see that it was only from fol- -

lowing tho exampleof my elders that
I formed and continued the mlscrablo
habit of drinking coffee. My digestion
remained poor, nerves unstrung, fre-
quent headache,and yet I did not sus-
pect tho true cause.

"Another trouble was a bad, muddy
complexionfor which I spent time and
money for creams, massaging,etc.,
'without any results.

"After I was married I wns asked to
try Postum, and would you believe it,
L an old coffee toper, took to Postum
from tho very first. We made it right

according to directions on the pkg.,
and it had a most delicate flavor, and I
at onco quit coffee, with the happiest
results.

"I now havo a perfectly clear,smooth
skin, fljfo digestion and haven't hada
headachein oyer two years."

"Thero's a Reason."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle

Creok, Mich. Read,"Tho Roadto Well- -

vlllo," in pkgs.
Ever rend the above Utirrt A nev

one appear from time to time, Theyare kcouIbc, true, and full of buutaa
laterest.

-- "
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Football vs. Prayer.
Willie, aged five, wns taken by his

father to his first footbnll gamo. Tho
feature that caught his chief approval,
howovcr, did not become evident till
ho said his prayers that night. To tho
horror of his parents, WHlio prayed
with true football snap:

God blesspapa,
God bless mamma,
God bless Willie;
Boom! Rah! Rah!

Success Magazine.

The delicious juice of tho fresh mint
leaves kills tho dark brown tasto of

never mind chew WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

Tho words eolnee" In tho mint do not
increaso our vocabulary.

i
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Nohoil
ran Irnntr

thlnr. To lipromo export
mpnnOniwrclnlCo. Wo ammo--
clnllsti In iiroduclns tho belt flower
nnd vejrotablo seed In 11 j rnr trs
hnvo Ixicomo expert. Sow Kerry'!
Reedsnnil reaptho roulti of ourcar.
For unlo everywhere. Read our 1K09
cntnlecuonml prndt by mir exportonce.
Stmt freo on request. Ad-rc- x

D. M. FERRY A DETROIT. MlCH,

I on. oillco men. tlmo keepers, clerk" for senaralH
I torenandconimliwirlni. nblpplnic clorkmlile- -

I men ro to I1M per rnnntli. OIo KC, experience,!
I poKlUfm nd wilarT dmlrrO. Addrtrii
I iiMHrtiiirmifMTTio...wj'jMi
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"Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-

pound?"
If any woman who is sufferingwith any ailment peculiar

to her sex will ask her neighborsthis question,shewill be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannotbe found who vhave been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past30 years we have published thousands
of letters from thesegrateful women who havebeencured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound,and never
in all that time have we published a testimonialwithout
the writer'sspecial permission. Never have we knowingly
publisheda testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is onejust receiveda few daysago. If anyonedoubts
that this is atrue and honeststatementof a woman'sexperi-
encewith Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundwrite
and ask her.

Houston,Texas. "When I first begantakingLydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompoundI was a total wreck. I had been
sick for threeyearswith female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
anda liyer trouble. I hadtried severaldoctor'smedicines,but
nothing did mo nny good.

"For threeyears I lived on medicinesand thoughtI would
neverget well, when I readan advertismentof Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound,nnd wns advisedto try it.

"My husbandgot mo ono bottle of the Compound, nnd it did
mo so much good I continued its use. I amnow a well woman
andenjoy the best ofhealth.

"I advise all women suffering from such troubles to givo
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompounda trial. Theywon'tregret it, for it will surelyeuro you." Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
810 ClevelandSt., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to "ive such a medicineas this a trial. Why should ft
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.
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Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once,and can beapplied to the
tenderestpart without hurting becauseit doesn'tneed
to be rubbed -- all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
instantly relieves any inflammation and congestion,
and reducesthe swelling.

Sloan's
Liniment

I

is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer healscuts,burns,woundsand
contusions,and will draw the poison
from sting of poisonousinsects.

Price, 25c., GOc, and$1.00.

Dr.EarIS.Sloan,Boiton,Mft.,U5A.
Sloan' bookon

CO.,

koriei, cattlo, sheepaudpoultry soatfree
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SYN0P8I3.

tJorard Chambers,son of a wealthy Im-
porter and a student nt an eastern col-
lege, was awarded a membership In the
Cluster of tho Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Rodney Graves. The
socloty was exclusive, only seven being
ndmtttcd. The members were known as
Persons, A meeting was held and each
member was awarded tho "call of des-
tiny," which amounted to an assignment
to test his metal, Chambers was told to
fiass n period as a sailor nnd not set foot

America for a year. Then ho
was directed to go to Mexico for further
Instructions which were to nsstgn him to
another year's exile, during which tlmo
ho must mako his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secret. Ho gained
his father's consent. Ho also acquainted
JIarsylla Bayless, his father's choice for
his wife, with the fact that he would bo
nway two years. Sho left him angrily.
Jerry obtained a berth as supercargo on
an ocean frelgbtcr bound for Urania,
South Amerlen, loaded with guns for
enemies of that government. Chambers
was captured and thrown Into a dun-
geon. Marina Boston, adopted daughter
of Gen. Bostos, ministered to nis woumis.
Bach madea strong Impression on tho
other. Jerry wus sentencedto dlo. upon
promise of Marina's lnvo. Capt. Pllaro
freed Chambers. All threo united with
Gen. Barado's rebels, Chambers being
mado a captain. Capt. Pllaro died of
fever. Marina accompanied his body to
lurlal. In u fierce battle Barado defeat-
ed Bostos. Jerry frustrated an attempt
to assassinate Gen. Barado. Marina's
funeral party was attackedand sho was
reported missing. I'andaro, capital of
Urania, was captured and a confederacy
established. Chambers was mado much
of. By that time Marina was given up
as dead. Jerry was given a big reception
by tho Uranlan public and awurded tho
Cross of Honor. He then sailed for
Havana In order to report to Mexico
City for further Instructions. Capt Cham-
bers was lionized aboard the steamer. He
met Scnor Lopez, a wealthy Uranlan, and
his daughter. Tho ship encountered a
terrlblo storm whllo Jerry was being
feted. Tho steamer was dashed on the
rocks, nearly nil on board drowning.
Jerry saved himself and Senorlta Lopez,
by clinging to a mast. Tho girl's strange
actions caused him to express tho be-

lief that sho was demented.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.
Sonorlta Mercedes,who waswatched

all tho time, and who had heen sleep-

ing with the unconcern of an Infant,
talked very llttlo when awake. Her
mind seemed to he away from tho
Pranzos and everybody on It. Jerry
offered her food, but sho paid no at--
a il a t.l ..! nA m.n.f Infill V !
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nothing. Onco In a while sho was
overheard to mumble to herself, and
occasionally to smile as though
amused.

"Her father permitted her to have
her own way much of tho time," said
the captain to Jerry, as they stood be-

hind tho girl. "Sho was a belle In
Pandaro, and her frequent visits to
Madrid wero marked by social tri-

umphs. It is said that she once tried
to kill herself becausesho could not
have every dance with a young officer
of the Spanish army. People gener-all-y

consideredher eccentric and most
unusual, but I don't think they be-

lieved her to be insane. Senor,Lopez
had no notion of placing her In any
asylum for the violently demented."

In tho middle of tho third night on
the rock a joyous sound came from
the signal station to tho brave little
party on tho wreckage. Jerry Cham-

bers shouted down that a vessel was
discernedto tho northward, far out at
sea. All but throe or four of tho men,
almost delirious with hope, scrambled
up tho rock.

"Sho is moving away!" cried one
man. "Sho doesnot seous!"

"More wood, more wood!" screamed
the captain. "She must seo us or we
are lost!"

All tho Inflammable material that
could bo carried up tho rock soon was
blazing. Bui still tho vessel at sea
kept moving away.

"Fire tho wholo wreckage!" cried
Jerry. "It's our only chance in the
world!"

It was a matterof but a short time
before the heavy timbers of the d

craft began to blaze. So dense
became tho smokethat tho survivors
wero forced to pick their hazardous
way to tho, other side of the rock. Jer-
ry and tho captain succeededin carry-
ing Senorlta Mercedes to a place
where tho breathing was bearable,but
three men who followed them were
suffocated and foil to death In the
sea below, Jerry, almost ovorcomo
by the smoke, managed to reach a
place where he could, at intervals of a
few minutes, watch the vessel at sea.

"She doesn't see us!" cried ho, his
hope almost expiring. "She is going
away from us!"

It was now that tho flames were
highest The wind bad shifted so
that the only point of observation be-

came untenable. Tho vast clouds of
smoke rolled against tho rock and
drove the survivors far down tho other
side Five other men either wore suf-
focated or lost In their efforts to pick
their way.

Jerry managedto get to the north-
ernmost end of tho rock, from where
he could catch an occasional glimpso
of the vessel at sea. Ho kept his po-

sition only a few minutes, but in that
precious period he saw a rocket shoot
;lnto the sky from tho fading abjectfar
to the eastward, Another rockot and
'still another wore sent up, but Jerry
saw only the first.

"They see us! They see us!" he
cried la hysterical ecstasy,as he pro-
ceeded to pick hlB way back to the
horror-stricke- n group.

"Thank God!" went up from every
throat. Two of the strongest men col-
lapsed, but Senorlta Mercedes, the
frailest of all, was uiimovod. Her
hla resting in her hands, she sat as

shehad sat tor hours, starliig to the
westward.

It was not until Ave hours had
that the..rescuer could send

her boatsclose enough to tho "silent
sentinels" tho rocks which stood as
monuments to scores to take off tho
almost starved and exhausted sur-
vivors. It was not until thoy wero
on board tho vessel that the tremen-
dous strain to which they had been
subjected showed its effects. Every-
body collapsed,and it wns with great
difficulty that tho ship physician saved
tho lives of several.

After four days Jerry was able to
bo on his feet, but his conditionscarce-
ly warranted his being out of bed.
Senorlta Mercedes was in a semi-
comatosestate for moro than a week,
and at one time tho physician aban-
doned hope of saving her.

Tho rescuer was the Pardacinia, a
freighter of tho larger typo, having put
out of Dagsll, a Pardaclnlan port about
100 miles south of Pandaro, two days
before the Pranzos departed from tho
Uranlan capital. Sho was In a small
port 100 miles from the "silent sen-
tinels" when tho greatBtorm came up.

"You carry boxes from Barcedola,
I see," said the captain of tho d

Pranzos. "Barcedola is not a port of
yours, is it?"

"Barcedola was a special stop," said
the captain of tho Pardacinia. (Barce-
dola was a small port on the Uranlan
coast about 350 miles from Pandaro.)

"It Isn't usual for the Pardacinia to
carry passengers, It Is?" asked tho
captain of tho Pranzos, noticing that
among the boxes were three or four
trunks.

"It is the first time in many months
that we have had a passenger on
board. The trunks belong to a party
of four two. men and two women
who have not shown themselvessince
they got on at Barcedola. Littlo too
much-weathe- I guess. Tho men and
ono of the women say they aro public
officers and that tho other woman Is
mentally unsound. They aro taking
her to Havana for treatment."

Jorry Chambersdid a greatdeal of
figuring on the slow-goin-g boat. The
wreck of the Pranzos had cost him
several days, and his heart was filled
with fear that ho would not reach Ha-
vana in time to catch tho necessary
boat to Vera Cruz. His apprehension
wns all the more Increased when he
was Informed that tho Pardacinia
would put In four times before reach-
ing the Cubanmetropolis,and that the
stays In some ports necessarily would
run Into days.

Jerry had felt himself lucky from
the very start, but now ho believed
that luck was turning against him,
and that It would not be within his
destiny to reach Callo Coliseo at
the appointed noon. Tho captain of
the vessel had told him that in all
probability the stop at ono of tho ports
would be so long that Havana would
not be reached earlier than June 15.
Allowing four days to reach tho Mexi-
can port from Havana, and banking
entirely on a vessel departing on the
day ho .arrived, ho could not figure
how ho could act according to "con-
tract."

Tho captain of tho Pranzos, in tell-
ing of the wreck of his ship, lauded
the heroismof Jorry, referring to him
as the bravest man he had ever seen
in all his eventful life on the water.
Now that Senor Lopez was dead, he
felt It incumbent on him to see that
Sonorlta Mercedes shouldbe takon to
somo sanitarium.

"Capt. Chambers,"he saidono after-
noon, "I wonder if you will help mo
to find n suitable place for Senorlta
Lopez? I hardly know how to go
about sucha matteralone."

"It all depends, captain,"said Jerry.
"It is necessary for mo to bo in the
City of Mexico by noon of tho 19th.
If there Is spare tlmo I shall bo glad
to assist you, and if I find it impossible
to make tho desiredconnection I shall
bo at your service Just tho same."

The Pardnclnla drew up at her pier
In Havana late In the afternoon of tho
14th. Jerry fairly flow to tho offlcos
of the Havana-Ver-a Cruz Steamship
lino, knowing that ho would havo a
chance to reach theCity of Mexico
on tlmo if ho could get out of Havana
that day.

"Our next sailing is after-
noon," said tho agent.

"By taking that boat how soon can
I get to the City of Mexico?" feverish-
ly queried Jerry.

"Allowing that tho train out of Vera
Cruz Is on time, you can get there a
llttlo after noon on tho 20th."

."It won't do! It won't do!" and
Jerry dashed from the office, the agent
staring after him In blank amazement.

Jerry hastenedback to thoParacln-ta-,

where ho told tho captain of the
Pranzos that he would assist In in
finding a suitable placo for Senorlta
Mercedes. Within an hour a carriage
was obtalnod, and tho captain, Jorry,
and Senorlta Mercedesstartedfor ono
of the private sanitariums.

Jerry'sutter despondencywas easily
noticed by tho captain.

"I am sorry you will not bo ablo to
catch a boat to get you to Moxlco In
tlmo," sai'd ho. "Now, if you were
only a prince or a Croesusyou might
get there all right, for a steam yacht
has been charteredto make tho run

A party of four who came
up on the Pardacinia are going oyer
to Vora Cruz en tho boat. They char-
tered It whllo I was at the office of the
company a short time ago, To Judge
from their conversation, they made
up their-mind- s la short order to go tn

Vera Cruz. They had lntorided stop-

ping In Havana, where they wore to
placo a young woman In an asylum of
somo sort. Now, as I said, If you
were only a prince or a "

"Where does that boat start from,
captain?" cried Jerry, his brain In
a whirl and his eyes flashing with a
despcrato hope.

"Just a few piers from where tho
Pardacinia lies. But you don't e-
xpect"

"Let mo out of this rig, captain!"
shouted Jerry. "I'm going to try!
You can tako care of tho girl!"

"But, Capt Chambers "
The next moment Jorry had thrown

tho door open and was sprawling on
tho ground. Without trying to get the
dust off his clothes, he started on a
run back towards tho pier of tho Par-
dacinia.

He loarned that tho steam yacht
was to depart at ten o'clock, and that
she would make tho run to Vera Cruz
in threo dayB tlmo enoughfor him to
get to tho City of Mexico!

He explained to the captain of tho
yacht that ho would bo willing to pay
all tho money he possessedIf ho wero
permitted to go on the boat.

"There will bo but four passengers
on this boat growled tho
officer. "There aro explicit orders
that no one else shall tako passage
on her."

Jerry'spersistentappealangeredthe
officer so much that he ordered him
away. He was crestfallen as ho slow-
ly went away from the pier, and his
hope of reaching the City of Mexico
was almost dead.

He had his money exchanged and
went into a restaurant,where he ate
a meagermeal, but where he remained
until after nine o'clock. Whllo ho had
no hope of over succeeding In filling
his "contract," ho wandered back to
tho pier, arriving there about 20 min-
utes before sailing tlmo. There were
men on the deckand men at tho gang-
plank. The thought of stealing his
way on board perished almost as soon
as It was born, and ho was hopelessly
miserable.

Fifteen minutes later two men, clad
in the height of southern fashion,went
aboard the boat, returning to tho pier
a minute or so later. Each carried a
valise to tho pier, and tho taller of
them went on board without his, which
ho had placedwithin six feet of Jerry.

I Both of the strangers went into the
office of tho company,returning to the
boat accompaniedby two women. Both
of tho women wereveiled, but under
the strong arc light their features
could be distinguished. As they passed
on towards tho gang-plan- k Jerry
glanced up. His heart almost ceased
beating as he recognized tho features
of tho one nearesthim; his flesh
seemed to freeze. It was Marina
Bostos!

Unable to movo for a moment, ho
stared after her until sho was lost
In the vessel. The gang-plan- k was im-
mediately hauled In and theyacht be-
gan to slip nway from tho piles.

"My valise!" cried tho man who had
left it near Jerry.

Jerry'sopportunity had como!
"I'll bring It!" ho cried, and tho next

moment he was springing through tho
air towards tho opening In tho rail.
Tho grip reachedthe floor of the boat,
but Jerry dropped into the wator. One
of tho crow hooked him out and
dragged him to tho deck. It was too
lato for Jerry to Jump back to tho
pier!

CHAPTER XVII.
Michael Aloyslus O'Connor.

Tho gruff captain came out of the
cabin nnd uttered a string of oaths
when ho beheld tho dripping, gasping
Jerry standing before him.

"You you! Didn't I tell you that
you couldn't rldo on this boat?" he
thundered, advancing with set teeth
and clenchedhands.

"I hauled him out of tho water after
ho saved tho man's valise," volun-
teered tho Jackie who had used the
hook.

"Couldn't you havo thrown tho valise
on without trying to follow It?" roared
tho officer, now thoroughly infuriated.

"I couldn't let go of it in time,"
Jerry. "Can't you see I'm

nearly drowned?" ,
The loud talking attracted to the

deck tho man who had left tho valise
on the pier.

"Who Is ho? Where Is ho going?
How did ho get on?" he angrily
snapped,closely scrutinizing tho well-soake- d

Jerry.
"Ho fell Into tho water trying to

get your forgotten vallso on," said tho
captain. "Today ho bogged mo to
tako him to Vora Cruz. I never saw
him boforo. Ho said ho had some
monoy."

"Why do you want to go to Vera
Cruz?" askod thofrowning stranger, n
tall, yellow-skinned-, smooth-face- d man
wearing a silk hat.

"My brother is is dying there," lied
Jerry, affecting a touch of sadness,
"and I didn't want to loso any time in
getting to him. I think tho soaking
I got Is worth tho trip, but I am will-
ing to givo up what llttlo money I
possess'

Without another word tho stranger
went Into the cabin, returning almost
Immedl&telyjwlth his male companion.

"Can' we send him back to the
pier?" he aaked. "

"Yes," answered the captain. "If

you are willing to wait until ono of my
men goes and returns. I can't spare
a single man of tho crow
below the limit already."

"Well, then, lot him stay," said one
of tho strangers, hurling a hard look
at Jerry. "Wo don't want to loso an
extra minute. The start has beenlate
enoughas It is." With this on his lips
ho and tho other disappearedinto the
cabin.

Jerry was heaving a sigh that car
ried unspeakablerelief with it when
the captain grabbed him by tho arm
and hustled him downstairs. "How
mhch money havo you?" he snapped.

"About $60 Mex" was the answer.
"I had hoped to work my way over,
so that I could care for my brother
with tho monoy. It's simply a caseof
tough luck, sir, that's all."

"Well, you may keep your money
for saving tho valise, but you'll havo
to earn every Inch of your way." The
captain took Jorry to the engine room,
where he turned him over to a kindly-face-

middle-age- d engineer.
"Keep him hero below," ordered the

captain. "Keep him busy all tho time."
After tho officer had returned to the

deck tho engineerlighted his pipe, sat
down on a stool, and carefully looked
tho young fellow over.

"Wants you to hustle, eh?" ho final-l- y

said, In English. They wero the
first words In English that Jerry had
heard since he last talked with Ma-

rina, whose knowledge of tho tongue
was almost as thorough as that of
Spanish. "There's a heap o' work
down here. How'd you get on, any-wav?- "

Jerry told about theplunge Into the
water, following with tho "dying-brother- "

story. His apparent sadness
when ho referred to "poor Alexander"
touched tho engineer's heart and
brought forth an expressionof sincere
sympathy.

"But how comes It you speak Eng-
lish so well?" queried tho engineer.

"I'm from New York, but I'vo been
globe-trottin- running, walking and
swimming for about a year," was the
response.

"I kind o' noticed when you come
in that you didn't have the yellow
skin. From New York, eh? Well,
I'm glad to see you. anyway, and I

hate to seeyou humpln' In this dir-rt- y

hole. Still, orders Is orders, y' know.
I wish you was rldin' abovo, where
there's plenty o' chairs. Only four
passengerson After three
or four puffs at his pipe he added,with
just a shade of longing in his tones:
"I'd give annythlng to be back in
God's own waters onco more, I would."

"Great waters, those. You're from
tho States?"

"That I am, lad; and I'm klckln'
myse'f that I ever drifted away from
thlm. Do you know," ho went on,
casting side-glance- "I've half a no-

tion to leave this boat at Vera Cruz
and pick my way back to the States?
This captain Is a slave-driver.- "

"He docs seem to have a rather
mean disposition. Fashionable peo-
ple on board

"Ono o' the 'petticoats' Is a llttlo
boauty, she Is. Her skin don't seem
to bo yellow like the others. The
captain says she's 'off,' " tapping his
forehead.

"Taking her to Vora Cruz for treat-
ment?"

"I don't think they Intlnd stopping
there, Judgln' from tho anxiety showed
by tho mln about ketchln' a train for
somewhere'r other."

"Where are thoy going from Vera
Cruz?" and tho mnnner In which Jerry
put tho question caused the other to
lift his brow in mild surprise.

"I don't know."
"Tho City of Mexico?"
"Say," smiled tho engineer, keenly,

looking at Jerry for a moment, "what
do you want to know for?"

"Oh, merely curious, that's all. I
onco had a cousin who was a little
weak abovo tho eyes."

Tho engineer answered a signal
from above and put on more steam.

"What's your name?" ho asked, as
ho looked at tho gauge.

"Tom Flannery."
"A 'shamrock.' eh?"
"There's a trace or so of tho Irish

In mo, I guess. I was born In New
York, though."

"I was born In Athlono, but hit New
York 38 years ago, whin I was goln'
on twllvo."

"Why, you're still In your prime,
then."

"Oh, I guess an Athlono mnn can
feel a kick or two lift a my age. You
couldn't gulss what my name Is."

"Flaherty Fagan Rellly "
"Choock In a 'O' afore."
"O'Hoollgan?"
"O'Connor Michael Aloyslus O'Con-

nor. SoundsDootch, don't It?"
"A llttlo pretzely, yes, Well, Mr.

O'Connor "
"Mike Mike; nlver a 'mlsthor'

tforo my name. 'Gorry, It's lolko hlv-vo- n

to hear your volco and tho Ian-guag-o

o' God's own peoplo!"
"Havo you been on tho water long,

MIko?"
"Iwor since I was 13. I'vo roved

tho wor-rl- d over; I'vo been to Tur-
key, I've been to Dover. I nlvver
wanted to keep still."

"Do you still feol that old spirit of
venturing about?"

"That I do, lad; and that's one rea-
son why I want to get back to tho
States, where I can get an oceanruu.

if VM7 vW
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One of the Men Dragged Him to the Deck.

This mattero' sallln' betweenHavana
and Vera Cruz Is for a child not
for me."

"I wish you could havebeen with me
the last year. I've been about every-
where and Its suburb. I haven't been
quiet three-quarter- s of a minute. But,
Mike, you can't imagine how good I

feel this very minute talking for the
first time In months to a son of Uncle
Samuel. It does'mysoul good."

"The same here, Tommy, my lad,
tho samehere."

"If you should leave the boat at
Vera Cruz, where would you go?"

"I'd trim my rig and set sail for "
Footfalls on the laddercut tho sen-

tence short. The captain came up
with a scowl on his face.

"There are some boxes on the deck
to be carried Into the cabin," said
he. "I want the young man to carry
them down. Come on, young man."

The next moment Jerry was follow-
ing tho officer to the deck. A tangle
of thoughts flashed through his mind
and his excitement ran high. Would
he see Marina Bostos? Would sho
recognlzohim If sho saw him? Should
ho recognlzo her? As soon as he
reached tho deck ho sent a sweeping
glance about him, but saw only sail-
ors.

The boxes, six or seven of them,
wero near the rail about mlddeck.
Tho portholes of the staterooms were
Justa few Inchesabovethe deck level,
and as Jerry passedon to the boxeshe
cast glances Into the two or three
lighted rooms. In one of tho roomsho
saw the two strange men sitting at a
table, their heads close together, and
In another ho saw tho strange woman
who had accompaniedMarina to the
boat. But thoro was no sign of the
"llttlo saint of Urania." Jerry con-
cluded that she was sleeping In one
of the darkenedrooms.

Tho keen-eye- d captain watched him
carry down four of tho boxes, and
then wont into the cabin. As Jerry was
going after tho last box ho saw a
light In tho room adjoining tho strange
woman's. Pretending that the box
was heavy and cumbersome,he rested
opposito tho porthole of that room.
Kneeling at a chair and with eyesand
hnnds uplifted was Marina Bostos.
Jerry seemedrlvoted to tho spot, and
It was not until ho heard footfalls be-

hind him that ho tho box
and moved on. After completing his
work he went back to tho engineroom,
and, trying to be as composed as pos-

sible, ho tho engineer in
conversation.

"I guess you'd best bo doin' some-thin- ',

Tommy," said Mike, "for the
captain's liable to drift along anny
mlnuto now. He'll soon be goln' to
his bunk, and thin you can havo a let
up, I'll bo on duty until eight In tho
mornin', whin a Cubynn '11 relieve mo.
Polish tho brass rallln'. I'll givo you
tho wor-r-d whin to stop."

Tho night, mellow In tho nroonllght,
was very warm, nnd a doorway at tho
end of tho room had been oponed to
admit air. A ladder led to It. Jorry
polished tho brass rail for half an
hour, when ho scaled tho ladder to
got a breath of fresh air. As ho stood
with his head out of tho hatchway
ho thought as ho never before had
thought When tho picture of tho "llt-
tlo saint of Urania" lu prayer came
back to his tired brain ho almost for-
got where ho was. Wo watched the
twinkling sky-- abovo nnd wondered
how he could savo the woman who
had savedhis life. That ho was help-
less on tho vessol ho knew well, nnd
he also felt that his every movement

was being watched. It was apparent
to him that the strangers were acting
with ull possible caution, and he be-

lieved that he would not be permitted
to land until they had spirited Marina
safely nway.

"I must save her." he thought, the
blood rushing to his head. "She risked
her life for me, and I'll risk mine for
hers. I'll fight them all if I have to!"

Ho was half way down the ladder
when ho heard a low conversation.He
stoppedand listened as intently as he
could, but got no drift of the talk.
While he could not understand what
was being talked about, the tones in-

dicated argument. He cautiously went
up to the top of the ladder again and
peepedover the deck. Standing at the
rail, with their backs towards him,
wero the two strange men. In his
eagernessto hear he lifted his head,
and it was but little short of a provi-
dential deliverance that he was not
seen when one of tho men whirled
around and looked In his direction.

"But why go there at all?" ono
asked. "It Is simply an unnecessary
matter of tying ourselves up in tho
mountains, where there is absolutely
no diversion. I am in favor of re-

maining In Vera Cruz. Wo can get
rid of this businessthere Just as well.
Then we can devote all of our atten-
tion to the other and takoour tlmo
about it, without having those women
forever around demanding attention."

"Andre, somethinghas told me "
"There, there it goes again, Felipe

nlways that 'something.' I believe It
haunts you. Pray, toll me why we
should fear In this with a world be-

tween us and them?"
"I simply cannot get away from It,

that's all. Things have beentoo easy.
Every sky has a storm stored away
somo place, you know."

"Come, como, Felipe; we shall have
ono moro bottle, and then that haunt-
ing 'something' will rest for a time."
With this on his lips Andro took Felipe
by the arm and led him down the
deck.

The moaningof what Jerryhad over-hoar-

of course, only could bo sur-
mised, nnd his efforts to arrive at a
satisfactory conclusion taxed his poor
brain so severely that he feared for
his senses. Ho soon went back to
Mike and asked fora drink of water.

"I was Just goln to tell you that
tho captain had gone to his roost,"
said O'Connor. "Now you can sit
up as long as you lolke, and then
hunt your own bunk."

Jerry remained with the engineer
for an hour longer and then stretched
out on tho floor near the foot of the
ladder. He lay there for half an
hour, and then, prompted moro by
recklessness than by anything olse,
ho cautiously scaled the ladder and
crawled out on tho deck. Assuring
himself that he hadnot been seen,he
silently picked his way down to tho
porthole of Mnrlna's room, which wns
dark. He brought his faceclose to the
opening,but heardnot a sound. Then
ho stolo back to the engine room and
again lay down on tho floor. Tho In-

tense excitement of tho day had been
too much for his body and brain and
ho soon was asleep.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

A Premier's Qualifications.
"The life of a cabinet minister,"

said Mr. Bright at Birmingham in
1885, "is one needing very strong
health, a very excellent stomach, a
conscience which dues not trouble
him. It is a position which no sensible
man would for a momeat eavy."
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NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MEETING

Notice is hereby givenlhal a
special of the

of &

ern has been
called by the Board of

! anil Ms

We buy and sell Kaffir Corn,
Maize, Corn andOats.
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HASKELL

STAMFOKD NORTH--

WESTERN RAILWAY
COMPANY

STOCKHOLDERS

meeting stockhold-
ers Stamford "Northwest--.

Railway Company
Directors

i Is it simple in construction.of said Company to be held at.Docs 4hc manufacturerput his
the principal office of the Com--' name on it.
pany in Stamford. JonesCounty. TWTT 1TD l?l?
Texas,on Saturday, the 10 day 1 liHi rJXlLJL
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m sewing machine rec c n tly

(a) to considerand determine
'

placed on the market by the
whether the stockholders will; Free Sewing Machine Co.
consentto, approve and author--, combines the bestqualities
ize the creationand issue of first I of all other machines. It is
mortgage gold bonds of said the latest,bestandmost corn-Compan-y,

to bear interest at pleteachievementin building
the rate of six per cent per an--' of a sewing machine. Com- -

num. ana to ue securea oy a
mortgage and deedof trust upon

'
nnrl nf nil I lin nvniwl.v nnrl

franchisesof said Company now
ownedby it, or which may here-

after be usedasthe basis of the
issueof any of said first mort--

gagebonds; I

(b) in case of such consent,j
approval and authorization, to
approve t.nd authorize the form)
and terms of such mortgageand '

deed oftrust and of the bonds to
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
suchconsent,approvaland auth-

orization asmay be submittedto
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch otherbus-

inessasmay properly bebrought
before the meeting.
Dated, Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

.'320 acres first class un-

improved land in Miller Creek
Valley, 4 miles south-eusf-c of
Weinerfc in Haskell county, for
sale in 1(50 acre tracts, at 20.
00 per acre, 5.00 per acrecnHh,
balancein five annual paymoiits
at 8 per cent interest. This in

a bargaiu. Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

2tr

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

I have located in Haskoll, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery nnd shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I

will be on the ground to deliver
tlie stock. See me beforo you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY.

Ladies send your skirts and
Cloaksto The Model Tayloring
Co. They will clean them good
as new. Phone291.

Pianogift by the RacketStore
contest to close March 14th,

don't forget.

FuelCoal

P0S70FFICE

TEXAS.

INFORM' HON

for theBuyers cf
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Doc3 It run easy.
Does it look good.
Docs it maKc a good stitch.
Docs it sew fast.
Is it well made.
Is it easyto opcr&te.

pc ", au vuici inu-- ;

enmes in anytning in wnich
thev claim to excelandvon
will find tFREE easily
the best.

I

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & GO.
!

COTTON 6JN NOTICE.

5 am now preparedto gin
bolls, 1 havethe very latest
machineryfor tiiat purpose
8 ws!! also buy she Ejo!8g and
pay all they are worth.

F. T. SANDERS.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has just
ndflpfl in llll livnrv onninmnnt-- n'unnf;.,i f,i u..,..uwuuL.i.u, inBive ijaaacusvi uuhb
at a cost of $750. With it he will i

meetall trains. I

'

It Will also be usedin the fun- -

oral service anu lor wedding
parties. This vehicle is of the
latest design and equal to the
finest in the cities.

Itntes for Klcctrlc LiglitH.

business20cts per kw.
lGcp light, $1.00 each per month
32cp light, 2.00 eachper month
8cp light, SOcts each per month
Larger Sizes, 2ctS per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have
number watts on label.

residence20cts per KW.

2 lScS
J.

mVhts S185 ,per month I

o io iut; J11J111.S, v.,uj pur niunui
4 lGcp lights, $3.00per month
50cts each for additional light.
2 8cp lights to equal 1 lGcp light.

The aboverate will be strickly
enforced. Where the company
furnishes meters a charge of
25ctsper month is charged for
meterrent.

Theminimun charge of 1.00
nnv rrmnfV, m wnf w,.
this not including meterrent.

Some fellow said along time
ago that "honesty was th" best
policy." A little later another
fellow said "no, that's not so;
honestyis the only policy." The of

last suits Evans. Bring on your
watches.

( 1
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Accounts for Hissing of Gees.
A recent writer explains tho pe-

culiar attitude and hissing of tho
gooso something us follows: When
you entera yard where geeseare thoy
will stretch out their necks and hiss
like a serpent. They will do tho samo
when sitting upon their nests. This
authority says that In the fnr cast,
long ago, geese nested In tho tnll
grass, and In some way unknown dis-
covered that no sound would drive
away tho Intruder as quickly as tho
hissing of tho snake,tho hlte of which
Is poisonousand meant death. There-
fore, when tho Intruder approached
neartho nest, tho geesowould strotch
out their necks, making It resemble
a snake and sendforth sounds llko a
snake, which wcro successful In driv-
ing away the enemy.

Guatemala In Ferment.
A prisoner In his own palace, fear-

ing treacheiy and assassinationovery
moment, President Cabrera of Gua-

temala who, during tho last few
months has twlco escapedtho bomb3
of his enemies, Is to-da- as closely
gtnrdcd at tho capital as u monarch
of continental Europe. Cabrera even
fears poisoning. It Is said about Gua-
temala City that, no longer trusting
tho servants about the palace ho now
ha--? his mother prcparo his food for
him. Even then ho takes tho utmost
precautions. Thero will bo a mighty
political upheaval in Guatemala soon
without a doubt. And when Cabrera
goes out the futute Is a matter of
conjcctuiv

PhosphorescentTree.
People walking In a wood In the

WIshaw district, near Glnsgow, after
dark, wore startled thoother night by
what thoy took to be an apparition In
tho wood. On making investigation
thoy found the trunk of an ash tree

'in an upright position giving forth a
light resembling phosphorescence,but
more brilliant," Those who have vis-

ited tho spot stoutly insist that the
tree's light is more of an Incandescent
brightness, sufficient for the reading
of print In its vicinity. Largo crowds
were attractedto the place to witness
'tho spectacle,whilo young people se-

cured chips of tho treo and wore them
on their clothes In tho dark.

Overcrowding Not Allowed.
On English railways a passengerIn

a full carriage has a legal right to
push away anyone olse who tries to
get Into It. This docl&lon was given
In a London police court when a man
complainedthat he was pushedout of
a carriage at a station by another pas-
senger,who said the car was full. "It
Is tho duty of the conductor," said the
courl, ..t0 seo that the trains aro not
overcrowded. Thoy are perfectly en--

Ut,ed t0 uso reasonableforco to pre--

t i ii 11 v iiiit i riuii iriTii-iiiiu- r rn tci mnnn
they aro full. If they fall to avail
themselves of this 'right the passen-
gers aro entitled to act for them
selves."

High Praise for Maeterlinck.
Mauricu Maeterlinck, who, it Is an

nounced, Is to receive the N'obcl prize
for literature this year, has been
called "tho Belgian Shakespeare" a
title ho is by no means averso from
holding. As he is now only 4G, it is
probablo that ho has not yet given of
his best. Last year he purchasedtho
ancient abbey of Saint Wandrllle, in
Normandy. This historic ictreat was
in ruins, but the poet set about hav-
ing the place repaired, so that he can
entertain his friends amid plcturesquo
surroundings.

Clergy Forbidden Use of Bicycles.
Cardinal Couillle, archbishop of Ly-

ons, has Issued a stern prohibition
against tho priests and clerical stu-
dents of his dioceseriding bicycles.
lloIu,nS tliat tho practice is contrary
to tho gravity of tho priestly calling
nnd distinction of conduct which
sbou''l n''Ic th clergy. An appealto
Rome, it Is believed, would bo fruit- -
,08B, for Plus X.. when he was Cord!- -

nal Sarto and bishop of Mantua, took
the samo step forbidding clergy the
use or ulcycles.

See Future Profitable Industry.
The bureau of science, Manila, lias

published a bulletin by Warren D.
Smith, chief of tho division of geology
and mines, and membersof that staff,
on the mineral resourcesof the Islands
and their product In 1907. It is be--
Heyed that a suro, profitable andny "nlnlng Industry may in timo
be bulu UP ln tn colony, but this re--.
port shows that little more than a bo
ginning has yot boon made. ,

Samovar Economy.
Every Russianhouse, howoverhum--

bl' ,mS D ?r.mr constantly "Bamovars, or urns, and Con- -

sul Ragsdale,at St. Petersburg, in a
report, suggeststhat thoy might bo in-
troduced into tho United States with
succesb. The Russian breakfast Is
toa and rolls, sometimes with butter
and jam added.

Gift Pearl In the Mouth,
What luck some people have! I

was eating oystors the other dav nart

.lT"TL?ltac- "'."'n"uuui HU men
extracted a pearl rroni his mouth.
"Confound tho thing!" ho said, "it
nearly broke my tooth. I'm always
fln'dlng them." V, V. V., ln London
Sphere.

Many Suicides from Bridge.
By Jumping over Dean bridge, Edin-

burgh, a man naraod Alexander Young,
Coatbildgo, has committed eulclde.'

Since it was constructedover 200 per-
sons havo thrown thomsolyes from
this bridge.
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' Tne Avera;s Frcciunan.
I lie came to college without mani-
fest aptitude; the secondary cduca--I
tlon which might have been a can--I

tlous effort to dissect It out or create
n substltulo burled It dcoply undor
a mass of rubbish. For him freedom
moansdiffusion or superficiality. The
elective system tempts him In a dif-

ferent dozen direction;;; mouses a
dozen Interest. that col apse al tho
moment when effort or persistenceis
demanded. This Is the meaning of
many Isolated coursespursued In dif-

ferent departments. The elective sys-
tem deteriorates Into a tickling of tho
palate. Eventually the boy's real sal-
vation conies, If al all, when, In compe-
tition with the unotluei.ied barbarians
of the outer world, he faces tho alter-
native of elllclency or starvation.

Frcnh Water from Ocean.
Monunin. the principal port of tho

Bahrein Inlands, tho center of tho
pearl fisheries, gets Us fresh water
from tho ocean. Visitors often note
boats anchoreda few hundred yards
from tho shore, the boatmenengaged
In drawing fresh water from springs
at tho bottom of tho sea. Thcso
springs well up strongly nt ti consider-
able depth nnd tho cntlro water sup-
ply of the town is obtained from them.
The fresh water Is procured In two
ways either In a goatskin bag, which
a diver takes down with him and care-
fully closes beforo bringing it to the
surface, or by letting down long hol-

low pipes of bamboo, weighted at tho
lower end, through which tho water
rises up uncontnmlnated to the sur-
face.

Brief Dinnersthe Rule.
Washington society has achieved

tho Impossible, In that no ono with
pretensionsto Inner knowledge of the
correct thing will glvo a dinner party
which lasts moie than an hour and
a half from tho moment tho cocktails
aro taken until tho men join tho wom-
en In the drawing room. Ono hour
and three-quarter- s Is tho tlrao allotted
even to a White House dinner, and
the guests of tho president, after
chatting with the women for 15 min-
utes, are expected to dopart. A big
rollcf this from the old dinner, when
folks sat at tablo from 8 until 11 nnd
then smoked and spun yarns for two
hours more.

War of Extermination on Rats.
A Paris journal suggests that In

order to rid the world of rats tho vari-
ous governments should offer a re-

ward of ono penny for each rat killed.
Denmark, It appears,has already set
the example. There, since a 'law was
passedgiving a halfpenny a head for
dead rats, the schoolboys of Copen-
hagen devoto their playtlmo to hunt-
ing tho rodent. The bodiesaro taken
to tho fire brigade station, whero tho
tails are cut off In order that tho re-

ward may not bo claimed a second
time. The bodiesare burned tho samo
night In a furnace at the gas works.

Souvenirs of Famous Airship.
A firm engagedin the manufacture

of aluminum wares at Ludenscheld,
Germany, has placed on tho market
souvenir spoons made from tho alumi-
num which formed a part of tho Von
Zeppelin airship, which was wrecked
on August C. Ono side of the handlo
bears the date of the catastropheand
a facsimile signature of the aeronaut.
On the other side there Is in relief
a view of tho airship sailing over a
city and the inscription, "Cast from
tho remains of the Von Zeppelin air-
ship."

Ban on Dual Earnings.
Undo Sam has struck a blow at a

class of professional men peculiar to
Washington. An order has been is-

suedprohibiting United Statesgovern-
ment clerks from swelling their in-
comesby practicing medicineor tilling
teoth on the side. It has for a long
timo been a common practico for de-
partment clerks to attend night col-
leges, nnd, after securing diplomas,
practice professionsafter office hours.--

From Bad to Worse.
A miner in Scotland was visited by

a friend, nnd among tho places of in-
terest shown was tho pit mouth. See-
ing tho cage lowered with tho Btout
steel rope, tho friend exclaimed: "My
word! I shouldn't like to go down
thero on that rope." "Why," 'ex-
claimed tho miner, "Aw wadna lilt'
to gang doon thero wlthoot it!" Lon-
don News.

Tell the Children the Why.
Llttlo children like to seo, under-

stand, and enjoy farm operations and
the working of farm machinery. Al-

low them to seo those tilings and ex
plain their workings. Mako them feel
that nil parts of farming is fun to you,
and It will bo to them. They will grow
tolove the occupation.

In the Case of True Love,
Never believe the old proverb:

"When Poverty enters tho door, Love
flies out of tho window." Instead of
flying, Lovo puts down his bow and
arrow, picks up tho oil can, and says:
"Now you will seo how I can make tho
wheels go 'round."

An Unfortunate Defect.
Chicago women have founded "a

school for wives," but tho trouble la
they do not Intend to remain in their
homes long enough to profit by it-D- etroit

Nowb Tribune.

Bulgarian Women for Suffrage.
The wife of the prime minister of.

Bulgaria --(ho president of tho Bul-
garian Woman Suffrage association,
which lins a membership of about
3,000.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oi'Klci: 1'hoiio No. 62.

nnsmr.NCK " " Ml),

C. L. TEKK12LL, 31. D.

General Office Practice

Office: ' Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL;, TEXAS.

Or. J. D. SMITH

1) E 2f T 1 S T
Oillce Shorrill Hulldlnir

i 0l"'e No '
,1,omM KcMdetiw No. Ill

A o. GKi!iri:i), .m p.

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllee 231 Hes. 15

OJllrn ovur liby nnd Stopliens
Grocery atoro
MIcrilHCOlllcitl DIllRMOHlrt

A 81'KCIAI.TV

OUMMIN'S, M. I.,Jftk
PJPPntutitiouerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Met riionL'No.Tt-OlllO- K No. !".

onico nt French Hi of..

Haskkll, Tkxas.

K. W. A. KiMiinouauD
Physiciannnd Snr&con

Office PhoneNo. 246
Resldonco ,, No." 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
hahki:li ti'.xah.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

itr.qiDKNCK PnoNi: n;t
OKFIOK OVKH

French IJros. HmpI Slore.

ryt. a. o. NKATinntY

Physician and Surgeon,

OlUco Nortliraot Corner 8imrit. ,

Office 'pliono No. 80

Dr. Nuatlicry's V.ea No v.'.

A W. McUlinr.ui;,

Attornoy-at-Lb- w

OKKICK Corner rooms mur
TAIlMEliS NATIONAL JUNK

Will pi notice In nil till' Court.

IT (. McCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConiiflt JIiiIM'k N W Jor qnniH

.Ins. r. Klumird .Sam Noathei'v

Kiitnnrd & Neathory
AttoriieyH-ut-Iiii- w

OIllcci State It. ml; Ilulldlin;

IJASKBLT., TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuiro
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in DlcConiioll Bldg.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesami Hketchos
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Druj,' Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

CLUB NOTES.

Mrs. S. W. Scott was hostess
for the MagazineClub on Satur-
day afternoon, January 30th.
The subject for the lessonwas
"Swift" and fourteen members
respondedto roll call each one
telling a peculiarity of Swift.
A story, "The Windsor Pro-
phecy," was most interestingly
told by Mrs. S. R. Rike. "A
Meditation upon a Broomstick"
wasread by Mrs. H. R. Jones.

For the month of February
Mrs. A. W. McGregoris teacher
and the following is the program
for the nextmeeting:

Subject EdmondBurke.
Roll Call-Eng- lish Politicians.
Paper Reconciliation with the

Colonies.
PronunciationContestConduct-

edby Mrs. C. F. Elkins.
-- -

Did you evernotice that it takes
thewomanwith the least hair
the longest time to do it up.

18 n&h mmpku hi 11 I V

i ,.u '.1t;iiaoa of Ja.ian.
flit u in Jupnn tiro so eotithton that

thl3 distinctive agency hits , oatab-lishu- d

Itself a a national Institution,
and il whole vocabularyhas grown up
to expiv.'H vet cliado of nn'itiilng In
nintit'Vs ttiiy. The .Jnp.i.tnv ian-gi- v

Han tiiclal ti'itmi fo an Incen-tllii- O

'lie. nil ticcldfiilnl lln flros atart.
ed from tiii'it own house, n lift aught
from :iini door, a Hie which oimihu.i-- s

with oi'.iiis, a lit u which lu burning to
a:. ii (1. il'f Ilium) of a lire, nuj tiling
lur ip ....i t a tirtivtor. iVoii1 ;a Lit iK a
siio. i. a ,'Lv; the kldo fioiu which
to nl 'r.ck a live in order in xiiumiitiU
It; u v'ult of condolencealter n flio.-

"The Poor Man's Cow."
A lltllr book called "Tho Caro for

tho Ooal," has recently attracted somo
ntleiilioii ln England. The writer
urges that ureal advantage would bo
tumid by small proprietors. Taborera
and liiral tcsldonts In keeping goats,
the mor man's cow." Coat's milk,

he .i s, often possessestwlco tho
richness of cow's milk, Is very valu-

able for chlldron, and may bo prac-

tically gunrnntced as frco from tho
bacillus of, tuberculosis. Coats aro
cheap and cheaply kopt, slnco they
readily find food, and thoy demandlit-

tle room.

Country's Consumptionof Paper.
Representedgraphically, tho United

States now consumesyearly a roll of
whlto paper 8110 feet high and 377

foot in dlumotor. From the top of
such a roll or , paper ono can peer
down in imagination on tho tower of
the now Singer building In New York.
It would weigh, all told, about 2,700,-00-0

tons, and to piuduce It would have
required somo SS.Sno.oooworth of rags,
some worth of old or waste-pap-er

and some ?20,S00.000 worth of
wood pulp, to say no'hing of other
essentials. Uotttou Ti anuerlpt.

Ancestorsof Present Foxea.
K. Toldt of Vienna, has produced

what ho and others regard as virtually
conclusiveevidencethat foxes aro de-

scended from ancestors whoso bodies
were clothed with horny scales, llko
thoae of tho pangolins, or scaly ant-eater-

This evidence in based upon
tho examination of tho skins of young
fnxos, and dependsnot only upon tho
ariaugcmcntofthe hairs, but upon tho
fact that the skin itself exhibits a
structure such ns would bo shown by
that of a pangolin after the removal
of the f.calca.

State Colllory.
p,!' - n the rise In tho prlco of

coal, li- - government of South Aus-
tralia have lecontly concluded nego-
tiations for tho purchase of 2,500
acres of land ln New South Wales, for
tho purposeof establishing their own,
mine. About SO acres havo been
cleared, adam has boon constructed,
and prcpaintions aro being midojor.
sinking. This new departure in stato
ownership, regardedwith misgivings
In certain quarters, has given un-

bounded satisfaction to tho Socialists.

Mistake to Work by Poor Lights.
It Ik a great mistake to sow, rend

or do other eloso work by artificial
light which comes from any dlstnnco
much abovetho lovel of tho eye. Uso
a kcroseno or gas lamp, which can bo
placed at tho proper height. To
demonstratethe truth of this observa-
tion, ono has only to sit indoors in
tho day time and let tho light pour
through tho uppor foot or two of tho
window, keeping tho rest of tho win-
dow securely lightproof. Tho oyes
will soon tell you of tho unwise strain.

Historic Tree In Mexico.
At Tule, in the courtyard of the

church of Santa Maria, is tho groat
Tulo tree. Tho treo is 14 feet ln cb
cumferenco six feot from tho ground.,
Moro than n hundred years ago, whoa
Humboldt was traveling through Mex-
ico, ho cut out a section of tho bark;
and in it affixed a tablet bearing an
inscription dedicatedto the treo. This
tablot can stlil bo scon, although near-
ly covered by bark. Mexican Heraldf

Have Little Patronage.
Tho highest public houseln England

is said to bo tho Tan Hill, ln York-
shire (1,747 feet). The secondhighest!
Is the Cat and Flddlo, ln Cheshire
(1,000 feet), und there Is also tn
Traveler's Rest, In Westmoreland
(1,470 feot). Tho Tan Hill house la
so lonely that an cask at
beer has been known to last thro
months. Ono winter no stranger
crossed thethreshold for 11 weeks.

Metals In the Philippines.
In 1007 tho amount of gold mined

in tho Philippines was 4,640 ounces
and up to Juno pf that year 1,601 lode
claims nnd 533 placer claims had beea
filed. Silver Is as yet practically m

negligible quantity (S3 ounces mined
in 1007). All tho iron yot produff
comes from ono furnace (426 Bhof
tons last year), and the methods am
very crude.

Self-Actin- g Deort.
Doors that swing of themselves

the latest. At the Hotel Astor the at?
tendant who stands at the mala m-tranc-e

merely has to press a bulb assl
tbo door, which is operated by els-trlclt-

revolves. This plan bas Um
advantage of keeping tke speed
form. N. Y. Sun.

I

eef Consumsii In Amsrlsa. jThe answer to the questioar "AM
we a beef-eatin-g nationt" Is (lrea It)
the fact that Swift k Ce.seld IMrti
000.000 worth of beet la, a year; Aw
nour, $270,000,000 and ethers $
000,009,bringing the tetal te fllMW
AM fer beef ateae. f '.'''
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SEE

Spencer& Gillam
For Anything in the

DRUG LINE
We WilB Appreciate Your Business.

Locals and Personals.

Mr. Jack Simmons was over
from Rule 'Tuesday.

Judge II. G. McConneli was
in Sagcrton this week on legal
business.

Evans and dead watches.
Spring main watchesEvans.
Miss Gena Hickerson of Mc-

Gregor is visiting the family of
Mr. G. R. Couch.

-- Bring your peremptions to
Spencer & Gillam's drug store
and have thorn filled.

Mr. C. ,L. Jacks is making
considerable improvement in
his restaurant, having added
oold drinks and confectioneries.

Evans for watches.

Next weekall kinds of alarm
clocksat Evans

Businesslot with two room resi-

denceson it, will sell at reason-
able prico, and will take a span
of mules on trade.

.Tno. B. Baker.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in thecity at the Racket
Store.

My! My!! ThatRacketman has
the prettiest line of Valentines I
ever did see. I must punch
Harry up so he wont forget how
happy oneof them will make his
BEST girfr

. Mrs. Allie Dill, who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. K.
Jones,of this place, returned to
her home in Fort Worth Satur-
day. 1

,

Mrs. W. B. McCaughan of
Roscoe, is visiting her sistei',
Mrs. K. Jones, of this city.

Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill's where theywill be filled
by an experienced pharmacist.

New goods dailyat the Racket
Store.

Ourabstractbooks nro coin
pleteand up-to-da- to. Got your
ubntractH front

(tf) Handera& Wilson.
Mr. ThomasSowell has accep-ted'-a

position as bookkeeper for
C. M, Hunt & Co.

J. W. Wheelerof Rule was in
town Saturday and cashedup for
the FreePressanother year.

C. C. Cunninghamof Goree.was
in' Haskell Saturday. While, here
he called at this office andrenew-
ed his subscription.

A fresh lot of flno box Candies
'just received at Spencer& Gi-
llam's drug 'store.

Honestgoods at auctionprices
at the RacketStore.

.Men or ladiessuits cleanedand
madegood as new. Phone291

The Model Tay. Co.

."V'v

an

You can get fresh
at the City Grocery on Monday,

and Saturdayof each
week.

Mr. R. M. Harris of Bell Coun-
ty washere this week and ar-rng- ed

to have a nice housebuilt
on his farm 10 miles southeast
of town and expects to move
here realsoon.

Take your to Cog-del- ls

where it will be filled just
as the doctor wrote it.

Courteous treatment to the
child aswell as the older ones
at the Racket Store.

A large assortment of post
Card just received at Spenser &

Gillam's.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson of Ham-
lin, was shaking hands with old
friendsin Haskell this week.

Mr. C. K. Jones was in Von-tre- ss

For sale my family surrey,
for cash. W. T. Jones.

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

Mr. FredParish has accepted
a position with Spencer & Gil-

lam in their drug store.

Fire broke out in Mr. J. L.
Baldwins pasture on Tuesday
morning and quite a number of
peopleleft town to go and help
fight it.

Ladies suits and Jackets
cleanedor died andpressed.

All work Phone291
The Model Co.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Wyman, at the Racket
Store, is just the BESTEST man
I ever did see. Don't believe it?
Now just look atthose

-o I hopeArthur wont for-
get his Little Girl.

' For sale a good second hand
surrey. Apply to C. D. Long at
the Haskell Lumber Co's.

Beena brick masonfor
years, will flues,

and cisterns. Phone
no. 60.' Chas. Jansky.

Mr J. L. Jones of Rule spent
severaldays this week in Has-
kell visiting relatives.

Miss Ella Cather of
is visiting her sister Mrs. Oscar
Martin.

R. G. French who has had
thirty years will fill
your at Cogdills.

Your will be
by a

at Spencer
& Gillam's drug store.

aeooeoeoeooeoetoooeaoeoeooe
The Blizzard and ZERO

WEATHER
makes one to know
whereto COAL.

Try order

vegetables

Wednesday

prescription

Thursday.

guarantee,
Tayloring

Valentines

twenty-si- x

guarantee
chimneys

Brenham,

experience,
prescriptions

prescriptions
scientifically compounded
registeredparmacist

with

every want
buy

E. A. CHAMBERS
mm N. 157 OUR MOTTO: -

Sorvlco , Waight Purity

t?1"

FOB 8ALK

Two new up:to-dat-e Houses6

and 6 rooms, liberal terms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

LOANS ON FAKM8.

I can make a limited number
of loanson good farms on satis-

factory time at 9 per cent and
give quickest serviceof any one,
canalso handle some good Ven
dorsLein Notes. Seeme

West TexasLoan Co.
J. L. Robertson

Manager

Gladys, the little two year old
daughter of Mr. C. L. Jacks,
who has for sometime beensuf-

fering with pneumonia, died
Saturday evening at 6 o'clock.
Her remains were placed in the
HaskcH cemetery at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday.

Messrs. John Armstrong and
Bob Fox of Louisville, Miss., has
beenvisiting Mrs. T. B. Russell
of this city and Messrs. J. L.

and J. F. Jones of Rule, to
whom they are related.

FOR SALE
Good family horseand buggy

easyterms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

A man never gets too old to
learn. Evans fixes watches.

Have you seen that mam-
moth display of post cards at
Spencer& Gillam's.

The doctors prescription will
be filled just as written at Cog-dill'- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
spent several days last week
visiting relatives at Stamford.

Mrs. Tom Griffin, who has
been visiting her mother in
Oklahoma for the past few
weeks, has returned home.

Yes SireeWe boys are just
going to make Bessieand Jennie
H p y with a Valentine from
the Racket Store. Can't forget
Her never no never.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left
Wednesday for St. Louis and
Chicagoto purchase the spring
and summer dry goods for the
Alexander Mercantile Co's.
houses.

Mr. G. A. Vincent hassold his
interestin the City Grocery to
Mr. M. H. Portwood.

Fresh vegetables at the City
Groceryon Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday of eachweek.

The Racket man says, "HE
wishesHE was young again."
Someonewould be made happy
with MY VALENTINE.

The hands on a dead watch
point toward Evans. Obey the
dead.

If your church, your lodge, or
club could get that piano at the
Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little
yourself.

For by

A good laugh is a sure cure
for all ills. It beats mediciue
for these overy-da-y sicknesses.
Tell a good story and make the
other fellow enjoy it, and he
will tell one you will enjoy.
Don't tell your troubles nor
don't listen to other people's
troubles. We all have troubles
of our own. If the town and
peopledon't suit you, got; out.
MM.,. r...... ...;.,. t It.... I. .'j iiu uuu vu nun." nitti. inu- -

body cares about your little
ailments. They would rather
hear of you having a good
time and enjoying .yourself.
More men have made them-
selves famous by being able to
give others a good hearty laugh
than will w er bo by making
people tired by their everlasting
grumbling.

Mr. C. M. Mayes was down
from Munday the first of the
week.

Mr. W. L. Hills of Rule was
in Haskell Tuesday.

Don't forget that Evans has
jewelry that wearsand watches
that run. Wc havecome to stay
and must sell goods with quality.

Mr. Hardy Grissom left Sun-

day night for St. Louis to pur-
chase the spring and summer
dry goods for the firm of C. D.
Grissom & Son. Miss Eva Fields
who has been visiting for the
pastweek nearDallas, met him
in Dallas and will accompany
him and assist in buying the
goods.

Largestand best line of Valen-
tines we ever put in at the
Racket Store. Jamie;don't for-
get that gall of yours.

We want to rent a housewith
six or more rooms. Phone no.
232. at

All the householdremedies at
Cogdell's.

A delinquent subscriber asked
us one day this week why we
kept sending the paperafter the
subscription had expired. Every
weekly newspaperin towns the
size of this one areforced to do i

this. If we were to stop the pn--
I per wnen the time expired, nine
out of ten of the subscribers
would come in and "call us
down" for castingreflection on
theircredit. Ratherthanappear
to think their credit no good

,lnK(- - ,. ,. 1,.?,-.- .. r. .......11 ...,r. nnn" " ",""M y,vl,v' ' "".v !l ".", '

ior tunc matter, lr. is essential
that we send the pupor after the
subscription has expired. It is
not so with the city dailies or
weeklies, as their subscribers
live at a distance and are not
personal friends as is the case
with a majority of our sub-
scribers. Subscribersyoushould
consider it an honor to know
that we do not doubt your
honesty and contin tin to send
vou the paper after your sub
scription has expired Should !

nny desire their paper discon-
tinued, they should notify us
and remit to date if they have
not alreadydrum so.

prp--T
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HorseLived Thirty Years.

"Old Bill" CarriedThe News
When It WaB First Issued

"Old Bill," a veteran route
horseusedby the carrierof the
DallasNews, died quietly Satur-
day of old age. It wasa caseof
general breaking down. The
horse had been active and full
of life until the day of the end.
Then he collapsed like "the one-hor- se

shay" and passedquick-
ly out of its activities.

"Old Bill" was an Indian
mustang, more than 30 years
of age. Just how much more
than thirty years no one knows.
For the animafwasbrought from
Indian Territory to Dallas by the
late Dr. David McKay. It was
wasgiven to his son, Dave Mc- -

Kay, andwasby him used to car
ry lhe JNews when the paper
first beganpublcation more than
twenty-thre-e yearsago.

In those daysthe paperswere
carried on horseback, tied in
greatbundlesto the saddles.
Dave McKay and "Ole Bill" had
the south .Dallas section, going
out South Arkard street to the
cottonmills countryandall thence
to the river. In thosedaysthere
was no railway yards there and
therewere many houses where
the tracks are today.

"Mr. Hurst wasthe city circu
lator then," Mr. McKay said
yesterday, "and M. W. Florer
was his essistant. The News
has grown greater and bigger
andbigger, but the faithful old
hoarsethat carried it for four
yearsor morehasdroppedout.

Dallas News.

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best and largestcommer-
cial schools in the West. From
what we learn of this institution
it dependsfor it? success,upon
the successof its graduatesand
this aloneis the true mark of a
meritorious school. tf

Here is a. puzzle for everybody:
Take thenumber of your living
brothers, double tlio amount,
add to it three, multiply by five,
add the number of your living
sisters, multiply by ten, add the
number of deaths of brothers
and subtract 1"0.

The figure on the right will
bo the' number of deaths, the
middle one will be the number
of living sisters,and the one on
the Mb will bo the number of
living brothers.

PLANS FOR NEW BUILDING

Abilene, Texas,Jan.2d Plans
and specifications have been
received by the local observer
here for the erection of a new
Weather Bureau building, to-

getherwith authority to receive
bids from contractors. The new
building will be two stories with
a basement andcontaining four- -
teen rooms in all. It will be lo-

catedon North First and Beach
streetsand work will begin as
soonas the contract is made.

Km

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
Theuniform successthathasattendedtheuseof this remedyin thecureof bad

colds has made it oneof the most popular medicinesin use. It can always be
dependedupon to effect a quick cureand is pleasant to take.

It containsno opium or other narcotic,and may be given as confidently to a
child asto anadult Price25 cents. Large size50 cents.

Sale Collier's Drug Store,Haskell, Texs.

pw?ppww;wisis.',.JIW"lWMwM(lliri;fjaMi,,.r- - ),,,, I,.,.;

To the Gitizms of Haskell:

Having noticed that a num-
ber of our citizens have been
making arrangementsto setout
shadetrees onthe side-walk- s, I
desireto call their attention to
the fact that the city council
has under consideration thepus-sng-e

of an ordinance governing
the settingof shade trees. The
object of this ordinance will bo
to haveall the treeson the side-

walks in a straight line and uni-

form throughout the city. The
council also contemplates pass-
ing an ordinancegoverning the
construction of side-walk- s. This
will mean that every citizen will
be required when building a side-

walk or setting trees tobuild his
walk so many feet from the lob
line and to be so many feet wide
This will meun that every foot
of side-wal-k in the city will be
exactly the same and each tree
the samedistance from the curb
or from the lot line adding
beauty, permannncy a n d
strengthwithoutadditionulcost
to the property owner. I have
today consulted with a number
of the councilmen and they agree
that the ordinancethey will pass
will require the shadetrees to be
setseven feet from the lot line.
I would advise those that set
out treesbefore the passage of
this ordinanceto set their trees
seven feet as above stated.

Many people set trees before
they build sidewalks and with-
out giving the matter any
thought they set the trees bo
near the lot line that when they
go to build their walk theyhave
to take up their trees to get the
walk where it should go. So
with the view of assisting the
citizens in regulatingtheir trees
without causing them future
trouble, I thought it best to
make this public statement.
Hoping that all will see the ad-
vantageof this method of tree
settingand trusting all will fol-

low the instructions above giv-
en, I am yours

Respectfully,
T. E. Matthews,

Mayor.

YARBROUGH PELPHKEY'.

On last Sunday night at 9
o'clock p. m., at the Baptist
church of this city, Mr. S. A.
Yarbrough of Stamford was
married to Mrs. M. A. Pelphrey
of this city.

Mr. Yarbrough is well known
in the western part of the state,
where he lived as a pioneer
stockman. Mrs. Pelphrey is
well known in church circles of
this city, where shehas lived the
pastthreeyears, and has devot-
ed muchtime to both churchand
Sundayschool work.

The Free Presswishes them a
happy and successfulfuture.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Noticed is here given that 1

have this day sold my interest
in theCity GroceryCompany, a
firm here-to-for- e consisting of
G. A- - Vincent and S. fi. Foster
to M. II. Portwood, who as-

sumesall my liabilities as apart-
ner in said businessand I am
no longer connected with said
City Grocery Co. in any man-
ner. 1 bespeakfor the New Firm
a liberal patronago.
Haskell, Texas, Feb., 2nd, 100

G. A, Vincent. .

-- -

COBB-DODSO-

J. M. Cobb of Fort Worth was
married to Miss Nollio Gray Dod-so-n

of Haskell, Texas, in Fort
Worth Jan,24th.
Miss Dodson has many friends
in Haskell who congratulates
her in makingso good a select-
ion for her life partner as Mr.
Cobb. Miss. Nellie is the Kxuejkh,

ter of Mrs S. E. Do4oe V'
prominent and refined family of
Haskell Texas. The wedding
wasquietly performed in Judge
Terrells parlor on the account
of therecentdeathof Miss. Dod-sou-'s

father, Mr. awl Mrs. Cob,
areat homein tkir cottage at
500'...Peter8ik.S.Ft. Worth.
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Comparisons Necessary.
"Wo find repeatedlyhow Imperfectly

flgurca convoy to tho ordinary mind
tho magnitude of objects," says tho
Welt Spiegel, "und how much more
readily they are comprehendedby
comparison." To substantiate the as--

scrtlon a plcturo Is produced of tho
cathedral at Cologne, which is 160
meters in height, and next to it la
placed a picture of tho Zeppelin air-
ship, standing on end, reaching away
Beyond tho middle of the highest sec-do-n

of tho steeple, and to within 26
meters of the apex. The plcturo also
shows tho Triumphal column at Ber-
lin, 61 meters In height, and next to It
the airship Parsifal, GO meters high,
03 it stands ou end

Prof. Munyon says: Curea cold and
you prevent Consumption. Ills opin-
ion is now shared by the leading
physicians of tho country, and the
wonderful cures that aie being made
by Munyon's Cold Remedy have at-

tracted the attention of the whole b
medical fraternity. These little sugar
pellets break up n cold In a few hours,
and almost universally prevent Uroa
chltis and Pneumonia.

What His Wife Gave Him.
The boss builder was standing on

the edgeof the great cavity at Thirty-fourt- h

streetthat the have been dig-

ging for the past few years, when an
Irishman walked toward him.

"Look here," he said. "Didn't I Are
you yesterday'"

itv h nnl.l fl. Irlalitrinn "anil 1

don't want you to do It again, either.
My wife gave me the devil about it
w.ben i got home."- - New York Times

The Favorite.
Millions of suffering eyeshavefound

In Dr. Mitchell's famous salve a real
blessing. Reject the ofterof any dealer
to sell a drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch
ell's Eye Salve Is a simple, healthy
remedy to be applied to the lids. It
cures without entering the eye. Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Exactly.
"His wife's beauty and grace keeps

him hypnotized"
"Then he'sone of those fellows who

lead a charmed life." Exchange.

IlcU, Weak, tVcnry, Watery Uycn
Relieved by Murine Eo Remedy. Com-
pounded byExperienced Physicians. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart. Soothes Eye Pain.
Write Murine Eo Remedy Co.. Chicago,
for Illustrated Eyo Book. At Drugglst3.

Hard to Keep Quiet.
She I should think tragedy parts

were very hard on a woman.
He Pantomime parts are a greaf

deal more Irksome.

For Cold6 and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne Relieves the nchlriK and
feverishness Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 60c at Drus Store.

The young man who sets out to be
the architect of his own fortune must
not scorn to bo the bricklayer and
hod carrier as well. Westley.

Do not nefilect constipation, for this con
dition poisons the blood and leads to cliron
ic ill health. Garfield Tea, the imld herb
laxative, corrects constipation, keeps thf
blood pure, and the health good.

There are always two sides to an
trgument, which is all the more re-

markable when you consider that
there is only one end.

Lots of people haven't chewedWRIG
LEY'S SPEARMINT. But they will!
Thosepeople may not havewhite teett
r good digestions. But they will!

there Is In man a higher than lov
of happiness; he can do without hap
plness,and instead thereof find bless
edness. Carlyle. '

Thero Is no Safer Remedy for a Coufih.
xr throat trouble than "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" a cents a box Samplo free.John I Brown Sc Son, Boston, Mass.

A man never realizes how silly his
.ove letters are until he hears some
if them read in court.

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with its blessings,must un-

derstand,quite clearly, that it involves the

question of right living with all tho term

implies. Witfi proper knowledge of what

is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and of effort may

be made to contribute to living aright.

Then the use of modicincs may bo dis-

pensedwith to advantage,but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a

simple, wholesomeremedy may be invalu-

able if taken at the proier time and the

California Fig Syrup Co holdi that it is

alike important to present the subject

truthfully and to supply tho one perfect

laxative to those desiring-it- .

Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general

satisfaction. To get its loneficial effects

buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho

California Fig Syrup Co. only, and forsale

by all leading druggistB.

iRI&GiSj
Bewareof theCough
tlat hangs on persistently,
breaking yoar iihl.t's rest erd
exUustTngyouwiui thovlrlence
of the paroxysm. A few doses
of I'ho'aCure v. Ill relieve won-

derfully any cough, no rratter
how far advanced or serious.
It soothesandheal thclrritated
surfaces,clean the clogged air
passagesand the cough disap
pears.
At all druggists', Z5 cts,

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

IMPORTANT BILL IS ONE EFFECT-
ING SALARY OF COUNTY

MANY OTHERS.

WOULD CHANGE PISTOL LAW

Bill Providing for the Practice by Phy-

sicians Without Going Before
State Boards-Austi- n

House ( ommltteo on taxa-

tion will report :'u uraulj, the bill by
Mr. Hrlscoe umo'ng the gross re-

ef Ipts tax law fu.u dealers In pistols.
Ihe bill met with roiulderablo oppo-s'llo- n

In the committee room, and no-

tice of a mlnorlt report was .served
Mr. Xelbon of Hopkins. Mr. Uris-co-p

and Mr Hoberlt.011 of Bell con-

tended ardentlv foi the bill, saying
that by the operation of the gross re
celpts tax law upon dealers In pistols
mall orders concerns were selling all
the giiiu "totfd" in Texas and the
state dealers were forced to the wall.

Districts and School Fund.
Austin. Unanimous favorable ac-

tion was taken bj the house commit-
tee on education on the senatebill by
Senat" Alejandcr relating to school
'Hatrlnts an.l sJieol funds. allowing
"'' count mmin.Hs.u.iers to levy spe--

? al bchool tuoi, and which puts In ef
fect the constitutional amendment
I'dopted b) a vc e of the people in the
last general election. R. B. Cousins,
.state supeuutuulruiof education,was

and crncntulated the commit
ce on lis aitlMide toward the bill.

Improvement of A. & M. College.
Austin: Repiesentntlve Terry has

introduced a bill In the househaving
for its object the adding to the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college a de-

partment of Instruction In the theory
and practical art of grading, classify-
ing and stapling splnnable value of
cotton.

Bill for New Laws Killed
Austin- - The house committeeon

state affairs klllad the Jenkins bill
prolding for the creationof a legisla-
tive commission to revise and suggest
new laws to the legislature. This
same bill was up In the last legislature
und met the san'e fate.

New House Bills.
Austin: The following bills were

Introduced in the house Friday:
By Mr. McDonald To provide med-

ical attention and maintenance for
peace ofllcers wounded In the discharge
of their duties.

By Mr. Reld Creating the county of
Jim Hogg from territory of Edwards,
Bandera,Medina and Uvalde counties.

By Messr3. Graham, Johnson und
IJoswell Two bills providing that
graduates In medicine or in pharmacy
of the University of Texas shall be
entitled to practice their respectl;c
orofessions without further examlna-ion-.

By Messrs. Wilson, Stampsand Luce
To provide for taking and preserva-

tion of evidenceestablishing the ldeirl-t- y

of soldiers so as to
establish their right to pensions.

By Mr Lee Prohibiting owners of
sheep which have scab or other dis-

eases from driving 3ame along the
pjbllc roads or through enclosedfields
or pasturesbelonging to another with-
out permission of the owner,

By Mr. Lawscn Providing that it
shall be the duty of justices of the
peace, without a Jury, to hold Inquests
in the following named cases: Where
a person dies In prison, or dies unnat-
urally, except under sentence of the
law, or the body Is found and cause
and circumstancesof death are un
known, or where the circumstancesare
such as to causo suspicion that death
was causedby unluwful meanu.

By Mr. Spradley Prohibiting the l,

destruction or interfering with
telegraph or telephonepoles or wires.
Pennlty. two to fhe years In tho peni-
tentiary or fino of 1101) to $200. Poles
and wires, however, may be removed
iYoni loads upon order of the commls-s;?'er-s'

courts.
By Mr. Robertsonof Bell To pro-

vide that commissioners' courts may
correct the assessmentof unrendered
oi "unknown" property, where the as-

sessmentappears to be excessive.
By Mr. Drlggora Prohibiting the

killing of wild fox, exceptwith hounds,
In Montgomerj count.

Governor's Campbell's Appointments.
Tho Governor's appointments d

to the SenateFriday, and which
wore confirmed, follows:

Assistant Attorney General, Felix J.
McCord, Smith County.

Secretaryof State, W. IJ. Townsond,
Wilbarger.

State Health Ofllcer, William Brum
by, Harris,

State Health Ofllcer, William M

Brumby, Harris.
Commissioner of Insurance and

Banking, T. B. Lo;e, Dallas.
State Tax Commissioner, L. T. Dash'

loll, Leon.
Stato RevenueAgent, W. J. McDon

eld, Hardeman.
Stato Purchasing Agent, Charles B.

White, Fannin.
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission

tr, R. H Wood, Aransas,
Superintendent of Public Buildings

and Grounds, W. C, Day, Hays.
Board of PardonAdvisors, A. P. Mc- -

Klnnon, Hill; William Blakoslee, La
vaca.

Superintendent of Penitentiaries, J,
A "erj-Jiu:-

, M.adlso;1
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Changen in th PeenslonLaw.
Austin: Following are tho radical

changes In tho Confederate penslot
law Intioduced by Messr3. Pearson
Heed Schluter, Ralston, McKlnney, el
al, In the House: 1. Tho dateof mar
rlage of widows Is raised from prior
to March 1, 1SGG, to March 1, 18S0
This Is in accordance with Consti-
tutional amendmentcarried at the gen-
eral election, November,1904.

In the Senate.
The paramount Issuebefore tho sen-

ate committee on state affairs was a
bill by Mr. Holsey prohibiting United
States senators and ropriseniatlves
and slatesenators and representatives
f"om accepting employment from pub-
lic service corporations. The discus-
sion opened with a short talk from
Senator Sturgeon, who thought tho
Idea of the bill wrong. Ho did not
think that any one would be corrupted
by the fees that he was receiving from
a corporation Any one had a right To

represent corporations when not in the
legislative halls, he declared.

Austin: Senator Murray chargea
Tuesday in the isenate while talklug
against the submission of a prohlbi
tion amendment thatthe Democratic
patty of Texas has perpetrated n

fraud on the people of Texa3 by at-

tempting to force the legislature to
a submission amendment. Ho occu-
pied the floor practically all of Tues-
day's session of that body. He main-
tained that the submission proposition
fell lti.000 votes short In the recent
primaries and still it was made a plat-

form demand; that It has never been
Indorsed by a majority of thoso par-
ticipating In the primaries.

Senator Hume will next talk on the
question

The senate adjourned until 10
o'clock Wednesday. It is understood
there are several more speechesyet
to be made on the resolution.

Construction of Causeways.
Austin: Seuatocommitteeon rnids,

bridges and ferries Friday reported
favorably the bill by Senator Senior,
allowing any county of 50,000 popula-
tion to levy a bond Issue by vote for
the purpose of construction of cause-
ways, viaducts aud bridges and provid-
ing for the maintenanceof the same.

Another Telephone Bill.
Austin: Senators Terrell of Bowie

and Meachum have prepared and will
Introduce next week a bill of

Importanceand of Interest over the
entire state. It places telegraphand
telephone Hues under the Jurisdiction
of the raihoad commission,authorizing,
'hem to make rates, regulate connec-
tions, fix divisions, require adequate
stations and service and compel Joint
service, both local and long d'.stauce.
Its provisions are

Want Racing to Remain.
Austin: A petition containing the

signatures of more than 3,000 men of
Dallas was Tuesdaysent to State Sen-
ator 13. G. Senter, asking that tho ap-

peal already made by the Texas Thor-oughbrea-d

association and tho Texas
Harness Breeders' association shall
be granted. The petition 13 addressed
to Representatives Lively, Crawford,
McCallum and Cox; as well as Senator
Senter, but was sent to Austin In care
of the latter. The petition asks that
tae present laws regarding the betting
on racing be unchangedand that thero
shall be no legislation regarding rac
ing.

ReorganizeJudicial Districts.
Austin: Senator Bryan's bill to re-

organize the Thirty-secon- tho Sixty-'bir-

the Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-nint- h

judicial districts and to create
the Sixty-eight- h judicial district came
up In the senateTuesday, causingcon-

siderable comment. Mr. Harper in-

sisted that too many judicial dlstrlctf
existed already.

New Senate Bills,
Austin: Bills were IntroducedIn the

senateFriday n3 follows:
By Mr. Ward Increasing the pay of

assistant county attorneys within tho
discretion of the commissioners'court
to betweon ?1,500 to $1,S00, so as to
secure better lawyers.

By Messrs. Welnart, Cofer, Murray
and Hud3peth Creatinga stato library
commission as recommendedby libra-
rians o; or the Jtate.

By Mr Real Providing for tho ap-

pointment of special district attorneys
In counties over 00,000 population In
order to expedite tho trial of cases,
thero being more than ono district
court in session at the same time In
one county.

By Mr Torrell of Bowie Prohibiting
telephone, water, gas and light com-

paniesfrom discontinuingservlco with
out notice to tho patron, and, where
controversiesas to charge occur, send
a representative to the lesldonce oi
place of businessto 3eo If tho matter
can be adjusted. If It Is not settled
the person mny pay tho chargesunder
protest and havo them lefunded If the
courts sustain him, but servlco must
not be discontinued until a final de-

cree Is bad.
By Brachfleld Tho Marshall char-to- r

bill.
By Mr. Terrell of McLonnan Pro-

viding that graduatesof the stato med-

ical college shall not bo required to
jtand examination before tho Htato
board of oxamlners,but may practice
jpon securing their diplomas,

By Mossrs, Terrell of McLennan,
Willacy, Watson and ' Peeler Provid-
ing that graduates in pharmacy from
tho stato modlcal college may practlco
pharmacy without taking examination
before tho stato pharmaceuticalboard.

By Mr. Cofer To amend incorpora-
tion act so as to permit billposter?
and advertisers to Incorporato.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Mr. Randell has Intioduced a bill In
Congiess to appropriate ?G2,500 more
for the erectionof tho Federal building
at Sherman. The original amount was
$85,000.

Mr. Benll has Introduced n bill In
Congress looking to the enlargement
of tho postofTlco building at Dallas.
The bill piovldes for the purchaseof
ndldtionnl ground enst of the present
building.

As soon as he could get the floor
Frldn, Representative Ralney, of Il-

linois, road to the House the telegram
which re received from Charles P.
Taft, In which the brother of the Preside-

nt-elect denied that ho had ever
had any business association with
William Nelson Crowmcll or any In-

tel est at any time in the Isthmus of
Panama.

Charging that William Nelson Crom-
well, Roger L. Farnham, Charles P.
Taft and others are parties to the
"mo3t Infamous railroad proposition
ever submitted to any government"
and that they arc "being permitted
not only to rob the Republic of Pan-
ama, but indirectly tho Treasury of
the United States," Representative
Ralney of Illinois Tuesday, in Wash-
ington, directed the searchlight of nub--

licity upon affairs in the Canal zone
In a startling speechIn support of his
resolution providing for an Investiga-
tion by congressof the Panamacanal
purchase.

It was reported Tuesday that the
of the senate judiciary

committee in Washington, which, in
obedienceto the Culberson resolution,
is investigating the clrcumstnnces of
the absorption of the TennesseeCoal
and Iron company by the United States
Steel corporation, has concluded that
the task Is one of such magnitude as
should be turned over to the full com-
mittee.

Compulsory Installation of wireless
telegraphy equipment on all ocean-goin- g

steamshipscarrying passengersis
piovlded in a bill Introduced in the
house of representatives In Washing-
ton, Tuesday, by CongressmanBurke
of Pittsburg.

There Is a rumor In Washington
that President Roosevelt has request-
ed Judge Peter S. Grosscupto resign.
Judge Grosscup, it will be recalled, Is
tho presiding judge of the circuit court
of appealswhich reservodthe decision
of Judge Landis in the Standard Oil
case.

The postal savings and the omni-
bus claims bills were before the Sen-
ate Monday, lor discussionand amend-
ment, but no substantial progress was
made on either measure.Amendment
was made to the saving bank bill, lim
iting to ?o00 the nmount of the de-

posits of any one personand fixing the
rate of interest to bo paid at 2 per
cent.

The house committee on territories
in congress,It is expected,will report
a bill giving statehood to Now Mexico
and Arizona. The housewill pass It,
according to the present plans, and
then tho bill will enter Senator Bov-erldge- 's

committee on territories,
whence it won't emerge during this
sessionof congress.

DOMESTIC AND FOR&tGN NEWS.

Tho proposed six-roun-d bout be-
tween Joe Gnns and Young Erne,
scheduledat Philadelphia for Feb.10,
has boon called off, owing to tho ill-

ness of Gnns.
Railroad trains, which havo been

more or less Irregular on account of
tho bll.zard during tho past week.
have Just about resumed normalcon-

ditions.
What Uncle Sam's grand jury will

do in Its proho of tho d Musko-
gee town lot frauds wherein, It Is al-

leged, the Creek nation was euchered
out of a vast sum of money, can not
bo determined until Its final findings
are delivered In court; llkowlso is
questlonnblohow will be
tho effect. Many prominent namesaro
connectedwith tho matter.

The home or Enid Smith, aboutfour
miles south of Lowlsvllle, was destroy-
ed by flro Friday and his mother, Mrs.
Adam Smith, perished.

The heaviest snowfall which ha3
boen recorded In that part of Mexico
for years foil between Horcnsltas and
OJocnllento, on tho Mexlcnn Central,
south of Chlhuahun,Sunday night.Ac-

cording to passengerswho arrived off
tho Contrnl In El Paso Sunday, the
sufferings among tho poorer class of
Mexicans Is terrible, many of them be-

ing without sufllclcut clothing and all
living in dugouts and adobo houses.
Naked children could be seen walking
around in tho snow.

Invitations have been extended to
moro than a scoreof prominent labor
loadors in all parts of tho country,
asking them to participate in the pro-

posed "Council of Labor," to bo held
on Feb. 10 at tho department of com-

merce and labor, when questions of
vital moment to tho wage earnors of
the country will bo discussed.

With a galo blowing at CO miles an
hour, tho air yellow with dust und tho
horizon obscured,Northern Oklahoma
Thursday afternoon ondurod tho most
severe wind and sandstorm of tho last
,flv years.

Citizens in mass meeting assembled
Monday night pledged a bonusof $17,-00- 0

to bo given tho railroad company
to build from Tolar to Llpan.

Thero Is beginning to bo somo talk
of a baseball league In tho section of
tho State, to lncludo Brown wood,
Coleman, Bnlllngor and San Angclo.

Weather Observer Landis of Fort
Worth has asked for bids on a build-
ing to bo erected In Abilene, Toxns.
In which tho weather bureau will bo
established.

Tho Union Pacific passenger train
No. 5, known as tho Oregon Express,
struck n broken rail near Dana, 150
miles west of Choyene, Wyo., Tues-
day afternoon and was wrecked. Two
persons wcro killed and ninny seri-
ously Injured.

Governor Patterson of Tennesseois
oxpectedto send to tho senatehis veto
of the bill prohibiting the manufacture
of liquor after January 1, 1910. That
tho bill will bo passedover his head
by both houses is a foregone conclu
slon.

Wall street was surprised Monday
by tho announcementthat Sidney C.
Love & Co. one of tho largest brok-
erage houses in the country, with of-

fices In New York, Chicago, Mlnne
apolls and St. Louis, had decidedto
retire from business.

Three men wcro killed and ton
others Injured, three of whom It la
thought will die, in an accident on tho
inclino railway leading to the mine ol
tho Piedmont nnd GeorgesCreek Coal
Company on the mountainside, neat
Piedmont, W. Va Monday.

At a meeting hold by tho stewards
of the racing association of El Paso,
Wednesday,It was decided to extend
the present meeting not less than fif-

teen days, and as a result over 150
more horses nro expected to arrlvo
hero during the next week.

Two women and 200 men arc for
sale In New York. They declare they
will work for nothing for any one who
will guarantee them food, shelter and
enough clothes to keep out the cold.

More Southern troops will bo In lino
In the Taft Inauguration ceremonle3
on, March 4 than have boen In Wash-
ington since Grover Cloveland was
Inaugurated tho first time, according
to the preparations that aro being
made.

President-elec-t Taft Friday made
his eighth trip across the Isthmus of
Panama.With his party Mr. Taft land-
ed Friday morning at Colon and pro-

ceededby special train to Culebra,
where he Is quartoredat the resldenco
of Lieut. Goethals, chairman of the
Pannma Canal Commission.

Jose Miguel Gomez was Inaugurated
first president of the
Cuban republic at a few minutes after
noon Thursday, and the Americancon-

trol of insular affairs came to an end
with tho departure of former Gov. Ma-goo-

and all tho provisional officials.
The government entomologists lo!

cated In Dallas aro confident that the
days of the boll weevil are short, both
in Texas and In the latest scene ol
attack In Louisiana and Mississippi
With the aid of favorable climatic
conditions In tho affected portions ol
Texas the ravages of this pest will
soon be a thing of tho past.

Congressman J. E. Ransdell of
Louisiana, president of tho national
rivers and harbors congress, in ad-

dressing tho Traffic club of Chicago
Wednesday, pleaded for tho support
of tho railways In securing moro and
better waterways and advocatedn
bond issue sufficientto secure $50,000,-00-0

a year for the-- purposeof Improv-
ing rivers, harbora and canals.

Demonstration of one of the great
est achievementsthus far reached In
aerial locomotion wa3 given Wednes-
day when Mark O, Anthony, a New
York electrical engineer, sent a small
dirigible balloon scudding about
through tho air by moans ot power,
making It perform all sorts of evolu-
tions and having the air craft at all
times underperfect control. By actual
performance,he do nonstrated.for fio
tlrst tlmo that tho Ions sought for
secret of propelling airships by wire-
less electricity has been discovered.

Fifteen persons wore seriously in-

jured and a score of other passongora
moro or less bruised by the derailment
of a portion of a train on tho South
em Railroad, bound from Evansvlllo,
Ind., to Louisville, Ky-.- . Thursday.

A special dispatch received in Lon-
don from San Sebastian,Spain, says
that a terrible earthquake has dovas
tated several towns and villages io
South nnd Southeastern Spain. A
tidal wave partially submorged the
coast near Barcelona, and a great
landslide at Ceuta burled tho village
of Romaraand severathundred Inhabi-
tants.

President Rooseveltdeclaredto call-
ers Monday that after his return from
Africa, where he Intends to spend a
year, he-- expects to go West and lire
there most of tho tlmo.

Tho ropoit of tho subcommittee to
tho full rivers and harbors committee,
In Washington, will recommend that
a now survey bo ordered for tho In-

land waterway from tho Mississippi to
tho Rio Grande, tho wholo project to
bo consideredas ot four sections.Tho
survey will bo for a depth of 9 feet
and a width ot 100 feet. Tho existing
project Is for a depth ot 5 feet and
for a width of 40 feet.

Within a short tlmo thero will bo a
first class life saving station at Gal-
veston.

Republican leaders In congresshavo
reached an agreement as to tho
Brownsville Imbroglio that Is satis-
factory both to tho president and Sen-
ator Foraker. It provides, In brlof,
for tho appointment of a commission
of flvo army olllcerH, nqno of whom
is to bo bolow tho rank of colonel. All
negroesfrom tho dischargedtroops

to bo must apply
to this board and bo subjected to an
examination.
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FE-RU-N- A TONIC FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH.
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PerunaDrug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: I havo used Peruna

and findthat it cannotbo equaledas
n tonic, aswell asa eurofor coughs,
colds and catarrh.

You aro authorized to uso my
with testimonial in any publ-

ication.
JosephIT. Chase.

804 TenthSt., Washington,D. C.

Cold and La Grippe
Mr. C. Happy, Hardin, Ray Co., Mo.,

writes: "I can safely recommendPo-run- a

ns a remedy Unit will euro all ct
tarrhnl troubles.

"It wasof greatbenefit to mc, as it
curedmo of catarrh of tho throat,and
I took a very bad cold and had la
grippe lastFebruary. It settledIn my
throatand lungs. 1 took three bottles
of Perunaand it cured mo.

"I highly recommendit to all who
aro sick, aud I am glad to add my en-
dorsementto that of others."

Pc-ru-- for Colds
Mr. L. Clifford Flgff, Jr., 2929 East

Marshall St., Richmond, Va., writes
that when ho getsacold he takesPeru-
na, nnd it boon drives It out of his sys-
tem. For several years bo was not
entirely well, but i'cruna completely
curedhim.

Peoplo who object to liquid medicines
cannow securePerunatablets.

For a free illustratedbooklet entitled
"Tho Truth About Peruna,"address
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.

Tasteslike aMint
Julepwithout.
the'Julep'
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flavor ofrealmint
i leavesis fine for
'teeth-- finer et
for digestion!
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OUT OF DOORWORKERS
Men who cannot stop , v
for a rainy day.-- will J A Vi 1 1

i jn'WV.ltlcomfort and freedoiNlA i TlOiM
of bodily movement

WATERPROOF "ir A

OILED CLOTHIN&
SUCKtRW-OSUITSo-

? H I 1

Every garmenl bearing
ihe 'sign of Ihe fuh"
guaranteedwaterproof
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COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

4m
Munyon's Cold neraedy Relieves thi

head, throat and tuugs almost Immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Dischargesot
the nose, takes nwuy all nebes and pains
caused by colds. It cures Urlp and ob
stlnato Cougus and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 29c.

Havo you stiff or swollen Joints, no matter how chronic? Aek your druggist forMunyon's Itbouruatlsm Itemedy and see
bow quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladdor trou.
ble get Munyon's Kidney Itemedy.

Munyon's Vltallzer makes weak muxstrong und restores lost powers.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLAN7.0US ELECTROTYPES
In grwat variety for sal at tbe lowest rleasby
nksirnn Htnvi-irit- usiux- - Ku.u ei, bimmci

ana WliUkey Hablta
treatedat iua wunouiOPIUM pain.
sent BS
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

About Swlno Production.
It Is sometimes claimed that pork

production ennnot ho mado n prollt-nbl- o

business in tho South sinco corn

v has advnnced In prices. It is often
wild that tho farmer can buy his pork
choaper than he can mako It. But
It must bo rememberedHint pork has
advanced In price ns well as corn,
and thocheapestside meat now costs
from 10 cents to12.5 cents per pound,
and that hams and shoulders cost
from 15 to 20 cents per popnd. Corn
has advanced In prlco more lapldly
than has pork, but the South Is in a
position to chango her feeding meth-
ods when corn as a solo feed gets
out of reach. Tho Southern hog
prices nro higher than at either tho
St. Louis or Chicago markets. At
tho present writing pi Ices nil OVel'

the South nro substantially higher
than they aro in Chicago. All condi-
tions hero aro encouraging for hog
production. We can grow tho corn,
wo have tho host markets as far as
prices aro concernedIn America, and
wo can grow many kinds of pasture
crops, tho crops which cheapen pork
production more than any othro feed.

It is generally considered that there
Is no other feed equal to corn for
pork production. This is true, pro--

vlded tho corn is used judiciously.
If it be fed alone for any length of
time, there aro few feeds which are
poorer than corn, but if fed in com-
bination with other feeds its use is
to bo highly commended,and it can
bo used to great economical advant-
age, too, even though it sells on the
market for 70 cents per bushel.

The hog is not adapted to living
on corn alone, and when we require..... . . . . . ,
ii ul mm we aro iorcing iiuu to uu
a thing which is not consistent with
his nature. Man likes a mixture of
foods or a change in diet, so do the
lower animals. The hog in its wild
state Is not compelled to live upon
ono feed alone. When wild and free
to make its own choice he is omniv-
orous, feeding upon roots, nuts, ilsh,
grass, fruit, snakes, and in fact but
few feeds can be mentioned that he
will not oat if ho bo given the oppor-
tunity. Our domesticated hogs have
inherited the tendency to select their,
foods from a variety of substances,
and when wo enclose them in a pen
and feed but one feed wo can feel
assured that we aro not allowing
them to reach their highest possibili-
ties.

Probably those who claim thatpork
cannot be produced in the South nt
a profit mean that it cannot be pro-
duced on corn alone at profit. If so,
that is entirely correct. Experiment-
al data show that pork can not bo
profitably raised and finished upon
corn alone when corn sells for 70
cents per bushel.

Tho experiment station at Raleigh
has for the past six months been con-
ducting some extensive experiments
in feeding cotton seed meal to iiiuIch
and horses. Throughout the statethe
ration commonly fed to work stock
is corn. This is a very undesirable
ration from tho standpoint of Its heat-
ing and fattening qualities and Its
oxcesslvo cost. A small amount of
cotton seed meal added to tho corn
ration would certainly improve its
efficiency according to tho protein
content of cotton seed meal. One
and a half poundsof cotton seedmeal
added to tho ration for tho day will
as a general thing be eaten quite
freely, although in some caseshorses
and mules have refused to take it in
this amount. Othors nlmost entirely
refuse to eat it under any circum-
stances. These cases, however, nro
qulto rare. Some animals are qulto
greedy for the meal, eating it in Its
puro form. This has been observed
in tho work carried on nt this station.
It is tho intontlon to carry on this' work until practical rations aro work-
ed out. Tho endeavor now Is to

In what amounts cotton seed
meal can bo most satisfactorily fed,
and tho feeds with which it will most
satisfactorily combine. Later we
hopo to give somo definite results
as to tho feeding of cotton seed meal
regarding Its special advantages In
mule and horse rations, both from
the standpoint of efficiency and finan-
cial saving to the farmer. R. S.
Curtlc N. C. Exp. Station.

Grade poultry before marketing. If
you have a lot or fat hens, a fow
old hens, persistent brooders, and
some cocks to dlsposoof, grado them

-- , according to sire and quality. Good
hens In the same coop with old birds
and .broodieswill not raise their qual-
ity, but they will .be dragged down
to the level of the 'poorest bird, and
cocks detract from the appearanceof
the entire coop. There Is no good
reason why a uniform price should
be paid for all chickens.

Hlrsd Man end the Horse.
Every man who works on a farm

ought to know how to care for horses.
By "care" It is not meant that ho
should know Just enough to feed a
horse, but he must know how to take
care of a mare In foal, bow to break
a colt and how to feed it to the beat
advantage. Ho should know all about
horses' feet and something about
shoeing, too. Many a man baa drop-
ped into a fine and permanent job be-
cause be knew these"things.

The Demand For Horses.
Whllo tho horse markets nro not

very nctlvo oven with moderate re-
ceipts, still good horsos aro selling
pretty well, no matter to what class
they belong. Increased businessac-
tivity will undoubtedly bring ubouta
better horso market. Tho financial
and Industrial depression has inter-
fered with tho trado for both busi-
ness and pleasure horses. Fewer
business horses were required; and
as the ones on hand woro too ex-
pensive to keep in idleness a good
many of them wero thrown to market,
thus cutting out a part of tho d

for fresh horses. Many busi-
ness men in their efforts to econo-
mize havo either disposed of their
pleasure horses or refrained from in-

vesting in them. Tho automobilehas
undoubtedly displaced a good many
horses of both classes, but as tho
public learns tho cost of Keeping au-

tomobiles, their rapid depreciation in
vnluo and their often infirmities there
is n reaction in favor of tho horso
among pcoplo of moderato means,
who nre learning that it is not b33t
to go too fast oi too far In spending
money or In getting ubout. We havo
ktiown several casesof such reaction
even when tho preference was for
the motor. When business improves
the horse market will Improve natur-
ally. And as it is it looks pretty
good compared with only a few years
ago. National Stockman andFarmer.

The condition of tho farmers of tht.
United States is fast assuming a
marked change. For over a century
the American farmer has been com-
pelled to stand the brunt of all con-

ditions, financial and othorwise, but
today we nro witnessing a revolution
among the hardy sons of toil that
bids fair in tho end to be of untold
benefit to mankind in general. It
has been a remarkable fact In the
past that an agriculturist waB com-

pelled to accept prices for his prod-
ucts as dictated by tho market Jug-

gler and If ho complained ho was
confronted with the old cry of sup-
ply and demand. But Mr. Farmer
has learned that when ho desired
to purchaso the necessities of life
tho law of supply and demand did
not apply. Therefore, as he was com.
polled to accept any price offered for
his product and compelled to pay any
prlco demandedfor that which he de-aire-d

to purchase. Not having a
voice either way in tho transaction,
It becamen question with the farmer
how to regulate the injustice. So
wo And him today working along
lines similar to the trades unions;
and by and organization
it Is only a question of a short time
until we find tho farmer placing his
own price upon his products, thereby
insuring him a fair return for his
labor. The Labor Unit.

Chickens as Scavengers.
A few days ago when I was prepar-

ing to threshbuckwheat I thought of
doing it in the field, but as not many
of the hens hadfound tho buckwheat
field, as it was a considerabledistanco
from the poultry house, I decided to
haul tho buckwheat to tho barn beforo
threshing. There Is always more or
less shattered grain in threshing
which is lost unless tho chickens
gather it up. If this shatteredgrain
is whore the chickens will find it
they will work for it from morning
until night. They save all the shat-
tered grain, and If thoro Is any grain
left In the straw It will not damage
until spring. So tho threshing ground
will furnish the chickens profitablo
employment for several weeks, as
they will scratch the straw over and
over.

Buskwheat is nn excellent poultry
feed, anyway, nnd It seems to stimu-
late egg production. When I am plow-
ing sod land In the winter and early
spring I encourage tho chickens to
follow tho plow for worms and bugs.
This serves two purposes tho insects
aro good for tho chickens, and if they
nro not destroyed they are Injurious
to tho crops. A. J. Legg, In Amerclan
Farm World.

Anent tho much-talkedo- f cotton
hhortago, tho Texas Trado Review
sensibly remarks: The world's pro-

duction of cotton for mill consump-
tion in 1907 amounted to 10,512,185
bales, whereas tho consumption dur-

ing tho year ended August 31, 1908,

was 18,850,519 bales, a fact which
indicate tho year's growch was inad-

equate to tho requirements by about
2,240,000 bales. This shortage was
mude up by drawing from accumu-
lated stocks. This inadequacy, how
over, should not bo taken as a nor-

mal one, for thoro are reasons out
side of the ordinary demands for the
iucrcaped requirements. In other
words, there is no guarantee in the
shortage to the planter for any largo
Increase in the acreage for the com-
ing year, although the visible supply
of old cotton was small at the begin-
ning of the season. The only way
.to make andmaintain good prices Is
by limitation of output. It is not
the great bulk of the crop which
makes panic prices; it is the pres-
ence of a small overplus that ruins
business.

Grade Cows For Farmer.
It does not seem unreasonable for

the breeders of pure-bre-d animals to
claim that they are the most econom-
ical producers of dairy products, and
that they will give larger and better
returns for the amount of food con
sumed than grade dairy" cattle, but
for the common farmer who finds It
part of hlB farm economy to grow
and develop his own dairy cows, I
belleyo that high grades will proTf
fully as well adapted to his requlra-ment-s

as pure breds,

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills After
Years of Suffering.

F. A. Rlppy, Dopot Ave., Gallatin,
Tenn., says: "Fifteen yearB ago kid- -

noy discaso attacked
me. Tho pain in my
back was so agoniz-
ing I finally had to
glvo up work. Then
enmo terrible attacks
of gravel with acute
pain and passagesof
blood. In all I
passed 25 stones,
somo ns large ns a

bean. Nino years of this ran mo down
to n Btnto of continual weakness,nnd
I thought I novcr would bo better un-

til I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
Tho improvement was rapid, and
since using four boxesI am cured and
havo never had any return of tho
trouble."

Sold by nil dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPUDENCE PERSONIFIED,

'

Jh

Robert Rustler What did you say
was tho title of your new song?

Successful Chorus Lady I call it
"The Proposal."

Robert Rustler And the key?
SuccessfulChoruB Lady B minor.
Robert Rustler B rnlne eh? How

would you like to chango it for a key
In A flat?

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Get Raw Arms Affected,
Too Gave Up All Hope of Cure.

Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.

"I suffered from eczema on my
hands,arms and feet for about twelve
years, my hands and feet would swell,
sweat and itch, then would become
callous and get very dry, then peel
off and get raw. I tried most every
kind of salve and ointment without
success. I tried several doctors, but
at last gavo up thinking there was a
cure for eczema. A friend of mine
insisted on my trying the Cutlcura
Remedies,but I did not give them a
trial until I got so bad that I had to
do something. I secureda setand by
the time they were used I could seea
vast improvement and my hands and
feet were healedup in no time. I havo
had no trouble since. Charles T.
Bauer, Volant, Pa., Mar. 11, 1908."
Totter Drug & Chcm. Corp, Solo Props.,Boston.

Willing to Take a Chance.
Tho other evening a particularly

woe-begon-o nnd souscful looking per-
son stoppedJamesJ. Buckley on East
Sixth street.

"Gimme a dime for a bed, won't
you, mister?" asked tho stranger In
that half whisper they always use.

Buckley looked at him for a min-
ute thoughtfully. "Well," says he, se-

riously, "bring the bed around and
If I think It's worth tho prlco I'll glvo
you a dime for it, of course." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

There Has Recently Been Placed
In nil tho drujr Mores nn aromatic,pleasantherb curu for womun'a IIIh, called MotherGray h AUSTRALIAN LEAF. It is tho onlycertiilu rcgulutor. Quickly relieves femaleweaknessesand Backache, Kidney, BladderandUrinary troubles. At all DrujriflstH or bymoll 60 ets. Sample KItUE. AddresB, TheMother Qray Co., to Hoy, N. Y.

Stuck.
"My wlfo is always sticking me for

money."
"That must be pin money." Ex-

change

For HeadacheTry Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho nches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It'o Liquid pleas-
ant to tnlte Effects immediately. 10, 25
und 50c at Drug Stores.

Why Is it that tho dlvorco suit of
ono of hor friends intereststho aver-
age woman more than her own mar-
riage?

Marvelous! How do wo get so much
Jeliclous mint leaf flavor in every Htick
Jf WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT?

Many a manhas lost his life in try-Ing'- to

collect the living he thought the
world owed him.

VlUZa CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteedto euro any tiMof Itching. Wind, Bleeding or Protruding files Id
I to 14 daisor suoBr refunded, 60e,

A happy medium ought to make
good at a spiritual seance.

It tastes like a mint julep without
the Julep WRIQLEY'S SPEARMINT.

The rule In a prohibition state
ems to be "bar none."

HN. Window' Soothing: Syrup.
Forchildrenteething,softens thegums, reduces t
limnutlun, allays pah.cureawlBdoolhi. 16c abottle,

You might say of a legal wedding,
--certainly knot."

l rT$
ft
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THE PERUNA ALMANAC.

The druggists havo alreadybeensup-
plied with tho Perunn almanac for
1909. In addition to the regular astro-
nomical matter usually furnished in
almanacs, tho articles on astrology
nro very attractive to most people.
Tho mental characteristics of each
sign nro given with faithful accuracy.
A llBt of lucky and unlucky dnys will
bo furnished to those who have our
nlmanncs, free of charge. AddressTho
Peruna Co., Columbus, O.

Oh, Fatherl
"Father, you must not drop your

final 'g's.'"
Thus Gwendolln obsessed by nou-ven-u

culture, to father, retired poik
packer.

"Hut I haven't beendroppin' 'em."
"There you go. Droppin' 1 And you

say 'comin' nnd goln' nnd eatln ' with-
out any final 'g' soundat all. It's aw-
ful."

A pause.
"Gwenny."
"Yes."
"May I drop the final 'g' In egg?"

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Upward for any

mm or Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo. O.
We. the undcrsiitixd. he Xnonn r. J Cheney

for the but 15 jeare, and bcllcc him perfect!) hon-
orable In nil business trmiactlonii nnd financially
able to carry out any obligations mide by his Arm.

Waldinci. Kinsav A Mahmv,
holcsaleDniKRliti, Toledo, O.

Hill's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface oi tho
t)item. Testimonials sent free. 1'rlcc .5 ctnts pet
bottle. Sold by all Druzcl'ts.

rake Hall s Family Tills lor constipation.

The Rev. William Y. Chapman of
Newark, N. J., thinks that the uplift
movement should be extended to the
kitchen girl. "There Is no one," he
declares,"I sympathizewith so much
as the woman who servesthings upon
dishesand thenhas to wash the dish-
es again. It Is the 'mobt thankless
Job on the planet."

Importantto Mothers.
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Tlnnra ihn
SIgnaturoat6a&$fffi&tfa
In TJso For Over 30 YearB.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

A Great Care.
Cella Her hair turned perfectly

white In one night from trouble.
Delia Really? What was tho

nature of the trouble?
Celia Chemical. Judge.

Smoko on! Chew WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT. It doublesthe pleasure
and hides the breath.

Thoseenjoying prosperity should al-

ways be ready to asblst the unfor-
tunate. Demosthenes.

ONLY ONE "IlKOMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE IIUOMO QUININK. fol
the slirnnturii ot K W. UHOVH. Used tho World
oyer to Cure a Cold in One Day. 24c.

Less than a pint of whisky may
make a peck of trouble.

JvTIY suffer with eye troubles, quick re-
lief by usingPEITIT'S EYE sALVE, 25c.
AH druggistsor HowardBros.,Buffalo. N.Y.

Marriage is the hurdle between ro-
mance and reality.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICARTFR theseLittle Pills.
Thc" "'so relieve DIs- -

VIllLE tresHfromnyspepBla.In- -

ri dlirostlonntiuTtioIIeurty
H IV C.K Kall"K- - A perfect rem--

H Dll B C C(ly ior Blzzliieiu, Kuu- -
Rfl rILILOa sen, Drowning, UndMJB TnnteinthoMouth,Coa
HH e4 Tongue, Pnla In the

1 Side, TOUPID LIVElt.
Tuey regulate tUe Uowels. Turely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

fiWR yRtWst
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MM
bmTlvNihtlillMiCXh)
Take time by the forelock. Swift.
Be wise to-da- 'tis madnessto de-

fer. Young.

.TlrsscI , A otaln ar Feetof Yoursneed Allen's FiwuKuse. fle atWrite A. B. Olmsted, l Koy.N. ., foraaipli?

The more a girl smiles the less she
means It

No More Pain
"Before I took Cardui," writes Mrs. Martha

Hown, of Sevierville,Tenn.,
ing spells, and sufferedat
to die. I took doctor's
good, so mv husbandcot
havetaken two bottles and
and allmy work, and look

smother

havefor 12 monthsandhaveno morepain."

It Will Help You
"With enthusiastic,truthful, unbiasedtesti

cannot be worse,

mony beforeyou, how can
and try Cardui,for your

Your

than that so

Mrs. Hown.

flWH storeandget

helpedthousands
you?

7.f
.az&l Give35V

testandit

of women. Why not

REAL

LONG TIME

Loan
120 WEST CAPITOL ST.

bu.
Per Salter'scatalogpage 129. 1

Lamest growers of seed barter, oats,wheat.
speliz, corn, potatoes,grasses,cloters and
farm seedsin tho world. Big catalogfree : or,
send lOo In stampsand receive sample of
barley Melding 173 bu. per acre. Billion
Dollar Grass.Oats, Spelts, etc., etc.. easily
worth SIO.OO to get a start nitli. Or, send
!4o andwe add a samplefarm seed novelty
neverseenby you before.
SALZER SEED CO., BokW. La Crosse. Wis.

WRICLEY'S JiSfc
"srs

(Tetter Cure) Is so'd by druggists
everywncri: on a positive
guaranteeto cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands,

Pllcs,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas,

andJersey N. J.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cltutes sud txiutiflcs tht hair.
Promote Inxumnt growlS.
Kaver Vail to Ilsstore Orav

Rlfflii-is- nlr to its youthful Color.
Cum Ktlp dlHtHi hair lauicz.

McmdllJlust Dniqrlits

WataonCColemanl'W&sb.
IngtoD.U.C. Jiookafree. Hub-
ert references, ilea reeuita.

kNtll

Ulcers, Pimples, Eruption orehealed andcured,

...' B,"nr A2.e lc',
huo of
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"I would take
my periods till I wanted

medicine, but it did me no

me a bottle of Cardui. I
I cando my cookingnow,

betterand stouterthanI

OH 144

you still hesitate to buy
female troubles?

such

suffering

City,

graphically depicted by
Go, then, today, to the'

abottle of Cardui. It has

MONEY LOANED
ON ESTATE

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson

SEEDBARLEYS

Hooper'sDon'tScratch

I
PATENTS

mwm

JtBHisislslsiM

Cardui a fair and thorough
will surelyhelp you.

EASY PAYMENTS

& Trust Company
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

rPFf?osr
MOisruRE gpioar

WALL

EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTS GIVEN

write toaair
O.CGREENCONCRETE

nAGniNtRY cu.
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OKLAHOMA CIT1
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Bit. McINTOSH celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER
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painsandaches Rheumatism

Perfecthealth. B. B. curesthe

Itching Humors, Rheumatism.BloodPoison,Eczema,BonePains. aJLDK&.ft..,J?i.0 Bl0 Nln) s the only Blood remedy that kill the jiolon lu MMt?.?'i?d,,anathjn purltle-- it BendlnirB.ilool nrnur.ri..h blood direct n,i.. hWIii EOJSaunacc.lionea. Joints n.nd viirvAi ht .iiUAnc iu ik.a.i . u u

-- ...- iiih Butmiur. . u. a.completely cnanireH body lntaclenn. healthv
' d

fnVk.m., iJn.BVoS.f.V ""usaiuruj moreswitn directioncure. PKKK by writing BLOOD MAIM OO tUnia,Q.
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FIWM WASHINGTON.

Spokane. Wash., .Ian.- - Ralph
31. Faxon, secretaryto theUnited
StatesSenator Chester I. Long
of Kansasand owner and editor
of The Telegram at GardenCity,

writes from Washington, D. C,
to R. Insinger chairman of the
local board of control of the 17th
National Irrigation Congress to
meetin SpokaneAugust 9 to 14.
that the people of Kansas are
deeply interested in irrigation,
forestry, drainage and home-buildin- g,

adding:

"It is my intention to take an
active part in forming a substan-
tial delegation from our state,
particularlythe west end, to the
Spokane congress. We are in-

terestedin the continued cam-

paign in favor of irrigation and
forestry, and. of course, the pro-

motion of our part of Kansasand
the Arkansas valley. Irrigation
by water electrically pumped,
naturally, is our greatest con-

cern, as we have a government
reclamation project at Garden
City which has successfully de-

monstrated this. We use Lie
underflow of the Akansas river.

Mr. Faxon was secretary of
the Kansas delegation to the
Albuquerqueconventionand sec-

retaryof the committeeon reso-

lutions and isalso a member of
the congressionalcommittee of
the congressappointedby Presi-
dent Barstow.

Congressman William A.

Reederof Kansas, chairman of
the committee on irrigation of
arid lands, writes that he is in
heartysympathywith the work,
which, he adds, means more to
the great west than any other
movement.

CongressmanR. P. Hobson of
Alabama, writes that forestry,
deepwaterways and homebuild-in- g

are of interestto the people
of his stateadding:

"I have undertaken to have
thegeneral v ork of the depart-

mentof agriculture come closer
to the people of my district. I

think thereare large possibilities
for development of this work
throughout the entirecountry.
In my district the work has cov-

ered the subject of forestry,
good roads,, surveys, education
and farm cultivation, and is soon
to take up the question of seed

and after that covers the sub-

jectscoming under the bureauof
animal industry. I w o u Ul
suggestthat you have a general
committeeongovernmentcooper-

ation appointedto consider these
subjects.

United StatesSenatorJohnPI.

Bankhead ofAlabama, writes
thathe will attend the conven-
tion, adding: " Irrigation is do-

ing a greatwork for thecountry
and I hopefor it every possible
success."

Congressman0. W. Under-
wood of Alabama, who was a
memberof thecongressionalcom-

mitteewhich originated and pre-

pared the bill providing for the
irrigation of arid west, writes
that he is deeply interested in

thesubject, but that the people

of the statehavea vital interest
in forestry, drainage,good road
deepwaterways and housebuild-
ing.

CongressmanII. L. Goodwin
of North Carolina, says the peo-

ple of his statearemuch interest-
ed in the subjects of drainage,
forestry, deep waterways and
housebuilding.

Congressman,John D. Small
of North Carolina, writes that
the easternpart of his state is
interested in drainage, forestry
and deepwaterwaysand that he
will attend the convention in
Spokane, if possible.

Mr Insingers hasalso received
lettersfrom other congressional
representatives in the south,
manifesting interestin the Spo-

kane congress.

His Opinion.
"Do race has got tor risi an" shine

of over It hopou tor got tlar," sulil
lirother Williams. "Too mun or ns
thinks dat all wo sol toi do Is toi go
ter sloop In do hoi sun an' rise up nn'
oat wntGvinllllmiH In do shade! Hoy

ain't no room In dis wort' for do liw
man. He's ulwajs do ono what Kits
run ovor. an' don Ins dar an" howls
boknzo he's hurt!" Atlanta

Cervantes' Tribute to Sleep.
Now, blessings light on hint that

tirst invented this saute sloop! It
covers a man all ovor. thoughts and
all, like a cloak; It Is meat for tho
hungry, drink for the thirsty, heat for
the cold and cold for the hot. It Is the
current coin that purchases all tho
pleasuresof the world, cheap, and the
balance that sots the klug and the
shepherd, the fool and tho wife tunu.
even. rervnntes.

Race Traits.
The Celt or the kind of muu our

ignorance cnUs Celt. hn shown him-

self more than any of his brethren of
other races dogged in following his
Ideas whether In politics. In religion
or in social customs dogged and
dauntless,beatenoften, but never giv-

ing In, never changinghis demandand
not roadll even changing his tactics.

Dublin Kreeman'sJournal.

Influence of the Teacher.
No educational system, however

carefully dratted, can take the place
of the myilad observatloaand tho en-

lightened cate ot the indlvdttal teach-
er. There are not one but ten thou-

sand ways to tho light, but only tho
broad-minde- teachercan selectwhich
of the 10,000 ways is the best for this
or that particular boy. Manchester
Guardian

The Magic Button.
If inventions of office machinery

during the next ten cars as
rapidly a they have increasedduring
the last decade, tho time will soon
come when an olllce will
consist merely of the master and an
array of mechanicaldevices for doing
his work by the pressureof button.
System.

Splendid Rule to Observe.
It was a n who

checkedher guests,when thov began
to talk about sickness, by saying,
kindly, but with a fceriousnes that
could not be misunderstood. "This
spot is sacred to health. Wo speak
here only of whatsoever things are
lovely andof good report." Exchange.

PerspectiveIs Needed.
In our own time details overpower

us; men'sbadgesand buttonsseemto
grow larger and larger as in a horrible
dream. To study humanity in the
present is like studying n mountain
with a magnifying glass; to study it in
tho past is llko studying it through a
telescope. Gilbert K. Chesterton.

Friends and Enemies,
Be assured those will he thy worst

enemies,not to whom thou hast done
evil, but who have dono evil to thee.
And those will be thy best friends,
not to who thou hastdonegood, but
who have done good to thee.
Larater.

Explained.
A cow swallowed a live-doll- gold-piec-e

several ycare ago and tho coin
was recently discovered in hor stom-

ach after she was butchered.Her own-

er often wondered what made her
milk so rich.

I N I) IG I2STI ON KXDS.

Von can oar. any thing your
stomach craveswithout Tear of
a caseof indigestion or JJyspcp-sio-.

or that your food will fer-

ment or sour on vour stomach
if you will occasionally take a
little Dinpepsin after eating--.

Your meals will taste good,
and anythingyou eat will be di-

gested; nothing can ferment or
turn into acid or poison or
stomach gas, which canes Uolch-in- g,

dizziness, a feeling of full-

ness after eating, Nausea,
(like a lump of lead In

stomach), biliousness, Heart-
burn waterbrash, Pain in stom-
ach and intestinesor other sym-

ptoms.
Headachesfrom tho stomach

are absolutely unknow where
this effective remedy is used.
Diapepsin realy does all the
work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals when .your
stomachcan't. Kadi triangule
will digest all the food y ou can
eat and leave nothing to ferment
or sour.

(let a largo 50-ce- nt case of
Pape's I)iapepsin from your
duggesttnd start taking today
and by tomorrow you will act-
ually bragabout your healthly
stiong Stomach, for you enn
eatanythingand everythingyou
want without the slightest dis-

comfort or misery, and that is
in your stomachand intestines
is going to carriedaway withuot
the use of laxatives or anyother
assistance.

ChcaD Power Produclon.
What h- probably tl-.- j host recordot

steam power eltleloiiey of which there
Is any record in repotted lit I ho (est of
a new type of online which originates
In Darmstadt The particular engine of tho United Kingdom, including Stat--

under lost had a capacity of 100 effec-

tive horse power. Tho steam con.
sumption per effective hot so power
was determined us S.O pounds,and
the coal consumption as 1.01 pounds.

on coal its costing live dol-

lars a ton In tho particular locality,
the luel cost per hot so power comes
out as low as 0.1! 2 of a cent an hour.
The figures were compiled by Prof.
Outtortnuth of Darmstadt.

Laws In Direct Conflict.
The club women of Chicago aro puz-

zled over the question of u lawful cos-

tume for working women. They point
out that only a little while ago a worn,
nn in Chicago was arrested and fined
for wealing trousers while earning an
honest living as a hod carrier. Now
they are informed that there has been
a ruling in the post olllce department
holding that w onion employed as mall
carriers must wear trousers Thoio
Is a mociunt on foot to bond a dele-
gation lo Washington for the purpose
of consult in;:

the sublet
President Ilooscvelt of an

The Struggle for Liberty.
What ou call liberty, 1 call liber-

ties: and what I call the struggle for
llbeity is nothing but the ronslanl, liv-

ing assimilation of the Idea of free-

dom Id who possessesliberty other-
wise than as a thing to bo striven for,
possessesIt dead andsoulless; for the
Idea of llbeity has undoubtedly this
characteristic, that it develops stead-
ily during its assimllntlon. So that n
man who stops in the midst of tho
struggle and says, "Now 1 have it!"
thereby shows that he has lost It.
Henrlk Ibsen.

Real Friendship.
Any friendship is worth just leturned from his

name is no! a matter or reason or
choice, but rather of magnetism and
temperament. It canbearalmost every-

thing of friction, Jar, annoyance
pain, still spring up again with
renewed vitality. It mny not only
spring ui with renewed vitality liom
experiencesthat would annihilate any
lesser bond, but renewal may be
regeneration as well, and transmute
it into an inlmltely higher condition.
Sown In weakness,it may be raised In

power.

Students Wear Mustaches.
At the post

liavo into ,uy anu orKanist in American
accoidlng
'Yes, isn't In it fall with- - ycst New York city. She
out mustache," varsity senior. jiau experience work

see, great of the for nnd
have over Em sailors' Haven, Hoston. is known

llio is all jerS0nally to from part
tho swells the of

com so, college
have to keep in tho swim, so that

why all this sprouting down
on the canipua."

Seek Ala of Government,
The Society of German Engineers
Us annual convention hold In Dres-

den empoweredits officers to negoti-

ate with Prus-

sian government of tho German fed-

eration 10 make arrangementsfor tho
bringing out of the Teclmolexlkon,

the society was forced give
up about a year ago, on account of
the great scope of tho work, involving
expenditures greater than tho society
thought it could consistently make.

Defends Red-Haire- d Girl.
Elinor Glyn says that lcd-haiie- d

girls are always and as her
own hair is said be as near red as

she doubt speaks from
expoiicnce. Other women, however,
aro inclined to agree with Mrs.
Glyn, declaro that no red-haire- d

women ically believes hair to bi
red, but is fully within her
own consciousnessthat It Is most
beautiful shado of auburn.

The "Eternal Feminine."
Among sonic tiibes, when

a man professeshis love for woman
nnd asks her In marriage, she invaii-abl- y

refuseshtm at first lest it
appear that she been thinking of
him and was eager to become his
wife! Uy so she maintains tho
modesty of her sex, as well ns tests
tho lovo and abasestho prido of her
lover London Wide World Magazine.

Not Quite Right.
A gentleman wns tiavellng by rail-

way in tho north of Scotland. When
he reached his destination and was
leaving tho station ho discoveredthat
he had left waterproof In tho car-
riage. He back the train
was and shouted-- "Is there a
black mackintosh In here?" "Xo,"

one of the passengers
"they nre all sandyMacgregorshere!''

Moors Civilization.
Tho Spain from 711

to 1492 A. D. tho first four cen-turn-

of their contiol of tho Spanish
peninsula all tho nations
of northern Europo in science, liter
aturo and tho nrts.

Area of English Channel.
The English channelat its end

is 21 miles broad, and at its west
it is from 100 to miles

wide, Tho greatest breadth is be-

tween and .St. Malo, 150.

miles

Man.
Some men not being satisfied with

their naturally ugly faces upon'
whistling tho street. Atchison
uioue.

Output of British Potteries.
' The value of tho output of tho Hilt
ilsh potteilos Is variously estimated at
from S27.7GO.000 to $;i!),000,000. Tho
potteries aro located In various parts

i

t

fordshlte, London,llrlstol, Leeds,
and other small dis-

tricts. The bulk tho manufactories,
however, are in Staffordshire, In tho
west of England,where extensivebeds
of clay and marl have boon the basis
of the Industry for nearly two cen-

turies. It estimated that SO per
cent, of tho manufactured in
(ho United Kingdom in this district.

Interesting Experiment with Kite.
In a paper presented to Dritlsh

association by Mr. Mnkowor, Miss
White and Mr. Marsdcn, at its recent
meeting, an account Is given of some
novel experiments mnde at the Man-

chester university kilo station, Glos-sop- ,

in which it kite was connectedto
galvanometerby a wire, and then to

tho eatth. Owing to tho upper layers
of the atmosphere being at a hlgluv
elccttlcal potential than tho earth, a
current llowed down the wire to the
larth. Tho cm rent varied between
5 and 23 one bundled thousandth part

on ampeie.
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African

hurried

Travel in
"Yonder comesanother pair of 'em."

jsaid tho hotel clerk, nodding toward
two drummers entering the lobby.
"It's getting to be a great act among
traveling men of Into to move over

country In pairs. Those two fel-

lows there always come together.
Thcy'ie In entirely different linos of
business, too. They claim they enn
save money by traveling togethernot
only on their hotel bills but in other
ways, and that the scheme hasdivers
and sundr.N other advantages." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Railroad Brings Tranquillity.
A GermangeographernamedKaiser

that the i wno has second

and

the

tho

the

visit to Hrltlsh EastAfrica is much Im

pressedwith the effect of the Uganda
railroad upon the natives along tho
line. He says ho scarcely locognlzed
them ns the samebeings he met there
11 years ago. At (hat time ho would
not' have daied risk his life in tho
Guasso-Nglsh- u highlands,but lat win-

ter he wanderedover them for seven
weeks with only half dozen men to
carry his luggage, undisturbedb tears
of violence.

Woman Known as Sailors' Friend.
Miss JosonhlnoH. Unborn has just

Univeislty of Pennsylvania acc011ted tho of woman mission-mustache-s

again come style, the new
to the Philadelphia Record. seamen's Friend Society Institute in

n follow this j slroct, has
a said a yPars' in the

"You many boys Beamcll comesdirect liom tho
been in ope this sum-- She

mor, and hirsute adornment sailors every
rage amongtho on other tn0 World, who speaknnd look upon

side just now. Of hci. ns tnejr friend. Her Influence
boys
Is on s i
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with men with whom she comes in
contact is. very great.

Ingenious Ponies,
A rather curious habit hasbeen de-

veloped b Mexican ponies in connec-

tion wlih the cactus thorns. When
these creatures are thirsty, it Is said
that before attempting to put their
mouths to tho prickly plant, they will
first of all stand and kick at tho cac-

tus with their heels.By this meansthe
thorns are bioken and the leathery
skin bruised, and so the ponies can
drink their 1111 of the cool juice with-

out )njur The SundayStrand

Japan Has Largo Rice Crop.
Official statistics from Japan arc fa- -

vorablo in regard to tho rice produc-

tion this year. It appears that tho
crop will reach 9G,300,000 hectoliters,
which is an increase of IS per cent

j over the production of last year. The
value of that crop, at the minimum
price of 21 francs 35 centimes thehec
toliter, nmounts to more than 2,000,-000,00- 0

francs, nnd this abundanco
will result in increasedexports.

Paradox of the American Boy.
In America I have been confounded

by the astuteness,tho intelligence,and
tho zest for knowledgemanifested by
boys who are leaving school and about
to enter college or business, Thoy
know, so far as hook learning goes,
far more than the averago English
hoy, but their ignoranco of the world
always struck me as astounding.
Horaco AnnesloyVachell, in Pall Mall
Magazine.

Race Traits.
Tho Celt, or tho kind of man our

Ignorance calls Celt, lias shown him-ee-lf

more than any of Ids brethren of
other races dogged in following his
ideas whether in politics, in religion
or in social customs dogged and
dauntless,beatenoften but never giv
Jng in, never changing his demand
and not readily oven changinghis taci
tics, London Freeman's Journal.

Minerals in South Russia.
SouthRussia hasamongits valuable

minerals rock bait, coal, coprolltes,
kaolin, sands for glass making and
other purposes,manganesoand iron
ores, tho latter being easily first in,"

importance, free from phosphorusand
with little sulphuhr.

Originality.
Tho most original modern authora

aro not so becausothoy advaucowhat
is new, but simply becausothoy know,
bow to put what they havo to say as
if it bad never been said before,"
Goothe.

Childless French Families.
Ot the 11,000,000 families in Franoo,

nmxlj 2,000,000aro childless,'
" "' J 1
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MONEY
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

3 w
Company;

a

4 LOAN MONEY on improved farm f
$ lands. For further information call f
I on G. R. COUCH at the Haskell

National Bank, or address R. T.

STUART, GeneralAgent, 404-405-40- 6,

ReynoldsBid. Worth, Tex.

- FAIR LAND .

Addition- -
MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

In Haskell- - - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlands twelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE
PRICESLOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

O. L. Terrell, Agt.
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FOR SALE

1. 07)i acres red sandyland in the A. 11. Brister
survey, nine miles southeast of Haskell, 50 acres in cu-
ltivation, 3 room house, for drinking and plenty
of stock Price $25 per acre, 1-- 3 or 1-- 2 cash,
balance1, 2, 3 and yearsat S per cent, interest.

2. Six room and 3 lots northeast suberbs,2
wells cow shedsand storm house. Price $1 4 00.

:t. ;120 acresblack land six miles of town'.
100 acresin cultivation, room house,cistern. Price

Ifiil 30 per acre,) cash,balance in seven notes to run 1 .

lljjj 2. 3, J, 5, (J and 7 years, S per cent interest'.
:

!

,

I,
I

1!

L

'

cistern
water.

-

house

north

1. 100 to 200 acresJ miles north of town to include
'i 10 foot room house,two porchesand a hall, black
land, part in cultivation, good cistern and tank.
Price .3ij per acre, one-thir-d ensh,balance1 to ."i years
at S percent interest.

r.2 3 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez, sur-
vey, at 21.00 per acre. Terms to bo arranged.

0. 205 acres 10 miles northeastof Haskell, S miles
from railroad town of Goree, 2 two room houses,barn
sheds,two good wells, will cut if can find buyer for all
of it, 125 acresin cultivation,90percent smoothblack
prairie land. Price 5 per aero cash. Oneacre reserv-
ed for storo building and residenceoccupyingsame.

7. 312 acresof hog waller black land, big mesquite
timber, three miles west of Woinertand ten miles north
of Haskell on tho Haskell andBenjamin road, fenced
threosides, fencing belongsto laud. Lake Creek runs
throughsouthside, good tank site, roadson west and
southside. Price 30, one-thir-d cash,balance,one to
5 yearsat 8 per cent interest.

8. 320 acres, dark loam, almost bluck, mesquite
timber 12 miles from Haskell. ." miles southeast of
Werner tillable, acres cultivation, two
room houses,good well and wind cribs wl
fencedand cross fenced. Rentedfor 1909, Price $30
one-hal-f cash, to yrs. per cent interest.

Martin & Jansky,Agts.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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